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A WEEK’S NEWS.
G l e a n e d  b y  T e l e g r a p h  a n d  n a i l

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Co lo nel  Sa m u e l  B. H o lab ir d , of the 

Quartermaster General’s Department, has 
been recommended by Secretary Lincoln 
to the President for appointment ns Quar
termaster General to succeed General In
galls, who w ill be placed on the retired 
list.

T he President has appointed Colonel 
Holabird, Quartermaster General, to suc
ceed General Ingalls, retired.

T he net decrease in the cost of the Star 
Mail land service during June wns $8,374; 
net decrease in the Star Mail steamboat 
service during the same period, $1,187.

T he amount of stamps imprinted on 
checks and drafts received at the Internal 
Revenue Bureau for collection and re- 
deption to date is $3,500,000.

T he  number o f claims received at the In
ternal Revenue Bureau for rebate on ac
count of tobacco, snuff and cigars under 
the new internal revenuo law approximates 
20,000, aggregating $2,000,000. •

A d d it io n a l  charges against Architect 
H ill wore received by Mr. Murck the other 
day, alleging fraud in the selection and 
purchase of a site for a public building in 
Denver.

T he  Swedish and Norwegian Minister 
has called the attention of the Secretary of 
State to the arrest and imprisonment of 
Swedish emigrants by manufacturing cor
porations at Sun Cook, N. II. It appears 
the companies have been importing help 
from these countries,and it is claimed by the 
corporations the help owe the companies 
their passage money, which the emigrants 
deny. An investigation is being made 
through some of their countrymen.

A  c ir c u la r  will soon l>e issued from the 
Treasury Department requiring manufac
turers of stomach bitters to take out Recti
fiers’ license. The cause of this is said to 
be that ninny parties are putting on the 
market an article purporting to be bitters, 
but really liquors intended for sale to evade 
local and State license laws, and in terri
tory where the sale of intoxicants is pro
hibited.

G e n e r a l  Ca r r , the hero of last year’s 
Apache campaign, said recently, respect
ing the Apache difficulty, that the only 
thing to do was to follow Crook’s views. 
I f  an attempt is made to confine tho In
dians they will stampede the country.

T he Attorney General has given an 
opinion to the Secretary of the Treasury 
that the exportation of bondod whisky to 
Bermuda with a view to its re-importation 
for the purpose of evading or delaying the 
payment of taxes, is not an importation 
within the meaning of the law.

T he Treasusy Department recently pur
chased 21*0,000 ounces of silver for delivery 
at the Philadelphia and New Orleans 
mints.

G e n e r a l  CnooK arrived in Washington 
last week and had a conference with the 
President nnd Secretary of War in regard 
to the captured Apaches.

As A r e su lt  of the late conference with 
Secretary Teller, Chief Moses agreed to 
surrender the Reservation in Washington 
Territory, and settle with his people on the 
Colville Reservation adjoining. Chief 
Tomnskot, who represents the Indians now 
on the Colville Reservation, was present at 
the conference, nnd agreed to receive Moses 
nnd his people. It  is expected that the 
agreement between the Government and 
Chief Moses w ill result in throwing open 
for settlement 2,000,000 acres.

?

T H E  E A S T .
A EIRE in the Harrisburg, Pn., Alms 

House, caused the death of two female in
mates, Mrs. Geity and Mrs. Koons, each 
aged seventy years.'

W » . II. Se a m a n , aged twenty-four, shot 
and killed his sister Fanny, aged twenty- 
eight, and then killed himself at Tbroggs 
Neck, Westchester County, N. Y .t recent
ly. He was insane.

T he contract with the Lee Marble Com
pany, of Massachusetts, to furnish marble 
for the construction of the Washington 
monument, has been annulled because of 
the inability to meet contract requirements. 
Advertisement for proposals for supplying 
42,000 feet of marble have been issued.

H. H. L u d lu m , fell from the trapeze of a 
balloon a distance of forty feet at Scranton, 
Fa., recantly and recoived fatal injuries.

As a street car was crossing the track of 
the Manhattan Bench Railroad in Brooklyn, 
N. Y ,, recently, a train was seen approach 
ing. The flagman waved his hat, but the 
train crushed into the car, killing one wo
man and injuring the driver.

A t Norristown, Pa., recently, James 
Jack while drunk strangled his w ife to 
death. He was arrested.

A n d  now J. Armory Knox, the funny 
man of Tern* Sifting*, is advertised for a 
duel with D. B. Blieahan, the sculptor. The 
place was said to be Stamford, Conn. Both 
men were reported determined to fight and 
the police willing that they should do so.

Heavy  storms in tho East since the 
Fourth did a large amount of damage. At 
Dover, N. H., one of the store-houses of the 
Cocheco print works filled with prints ready 
for shipment, was flooded and 140 cases, 
containg 2,250 yards each, valued at $30,- 
000, wore submerged and badly damaged. 
A  large stock of gum and colors were de
stroyed. Lightning struck seven houses In 
the vicinity, causing a large amount of 
dnmage and killing Martin Frost, I. N. 
Elliot and Oliver W. Browiton.

One of the old wooden mills of the Hurl- 
hut Papor Company in Mouth Lee, Mass., 
burned recently. Loss $£5,000.

Co m pla in t  was recently lodged with the 
Superintendent of Castle Garden by the 
Hibernian Society of Philadelphia, that 
Hannah Callagillui, who arrived in New 
York ns an assisted immigrant by the 
Anchor line, and has been employed as a 
domestic in Philadelphia, is insane. She 
was in n lunatic asylum in Ireland, has no 
means and is unable to work.

A t Erie, Pa., on the 4th, two brothers 
named Kuhn, clerks in a store, were riding 
lb a street car, both being intoxicated. The

youngest, Albert, fired a revolver out of a 
window, and a little girl, nine years old, 
named Steiner, playing on the sidewalk in 
front of hor parents’ residence, was shot 
through the heart. Alliert was arrested 
and put in jail. The affair so worked upon 
the mind of Frank, the other brother, that 
he hanged himself.

P a r t ie s  were recently arrested in Now 
York for the forging o f $1,000,000 Missouri 
certificates of indebtedness of 1874.

T hree  h undred  striking miners all well 
armed, and possessing one hundred and 
fifty kegs of gunpowder belonging to the 
mining company, made a riotous demon
stration and threutoued to destroy the 
town of Ely, Vt., when Governor Barstow 
called out four companies of State troops 
to quell tho riot, the Sheriff being unable to 
do so. ________  #

T H E  AVERT.
D u r in q  the late tornado in Wisconsin 

two men named Ilazcn were fatally in
jured in a barn near Ladoga, which was 
blown down. Six cows in the same barn 
were killed. The total damage to property 
by the storm was fully $2**0,000.

T he Supreme Court of Missouri on a test 
case, decided tho Downing High License 
Liquor law to be constitutional.

S ix t y  car loads of gold and silver bul
lion, 1,200,000 pounds, from the Gregory 
Consolidated Mine, were shipped from 
Helena, Montana, recently by special fast 
trains over the North Pacific l>y 8. T. Han
sen, President of the First National Bank 
of Helena. It went to Newark, N. J., for 
refining.

T he record of dead and wounded conse
quent upon celebration of the Fourth in 
Chicago, was thirty-eight casualties nil 
told, including three deaths, live fatally 
wounded, twenty-three more or less 
maimed for life, and flvo slightly injured. 
The chief instrument of destruction proved 
to be the toy pistol and small cannon in 
the hands of children.

The State Treasurer of Iowa the other 
day paid the last dollar of the State war 
debt, in addition to which the State has no 
other indebtedness of any character not 
covered by funds now in the treasury.

T w e n t y -s ix  buildings were destroyed by 
a late fire at E vansville, Minn. Loss aliout 
$15(1,000.

T iik balcony of tho Kerster House at 
Kansas, Ills., gave way on tho evening of 
the Fourth during n fireworks display, 
seriously injuring and maiming seveu per
sons, four it was thought fatally.

A rchbishop P u r c e ll , died at St. Mar
tin’ Ohio, on the 4th in tho eighty-fourth 
year of his ago.

I n tlie libel suit o f E. J. Lehman against 
the Chicago Herald the jury gave plautifT 
a verdict for $25,000.

I nfo rm atio n  received at Springfield, 
Ills., indicates that a general strike of coal 
miners will take place all over tho State in 
a very short time. The cause leading to 
this action is n disposition on tho part of 
operators to ignore the law passed at the 
last Legislature in relation to allowing 
check weighmen, and also a general dis
position to roduco tho price of mining half 
a cent a bushel.

t\T Otsego Lake, Mich., the other day 
Alexander Perry entered the houso of 
Amo* Bidwcll nnd used insulting language 
to Mrs. Bidwell, the husband being absent. 
Later be returned nnd being warned by 
the Indy not to attempt to enter the house, 
he persisted, whpn she shot him dead. | 

T he Star flouring mills, foundry nnd 
machine shops nnd two grain elevators at 
Clyde, O., burned recently.

Fo r ty  convicts in the Oregon Penitenti
ary at Salem, recently made a daring at
tempt to escape, during which three were 
killed, two fatally wounded nnd a number 
of othrfs hurt. The prisoners captured the 
Warden and another officer and marching 
them in front threatened to kill them if the 
guards fired. This did not deter Guard 
Stillwell from performing his duty, and he 
commenced Bring and succeeded in killing 
three. During the trouble a desperate ef
fort was made to cut the Warden’s throat 
but without success. Assistance coming 
promptly to hand the convicts were driven 
back with the exception of eight, who got in 
the brush.

John R eed , who tw elve years ago shot 
and killed Jean McCormick, a young girl, 
at Shnbbona, 111., owing to her refusal to 
marry him, was recently arrested at Dow
ner’s Lake, Minn.

T he twelve-year-old son o f n farmer l iv 
ing two miles north of Summerfleld, Ills , 
was killed by lightning recently while 
working in the wheat field.

Dr . H ornbro o k , a prominent physician, 
was recently shot nnd killed in his office at 
Union, Ind.,by Samuel Meminger, whose 
w ife  was a patient o f the doctor’s.

T H E  S O U TH .
At  a late special election in the Mobile, 

Ala., district, James F. Jones was elected 
to Congress to fill a vacancy.

T he two Richmond duelists, Bierne and 
Elam, met the other morning near Waynes
boro, W. Vn., nnd exchanged shots twice. 
A t the second shot, Elam was struck in the 
upper part of the right thigh, and Bierne 
escaped unhurt. Bierne then expressed 
himself ns satisfied, and the parties left the 
field in opposite directions.

T he Democrats and Republicans of Madi
son County, Miss., met at Canton recently, 
and ratified the fusion of the parties as 
proposed by the respective executive com
mittees. Tho convention was largely at
tended. Tho fusion gives the Democrats 
the District Attorney, State Senator, 
Sheriff, Treasurer, Chancery Clerk, three 
Supervisors and half the Constables and 
Magistrates. The Republicans get two 
members of the Lower House, Circuit Clerk, 
Assessor, two Supervisors and half 
the Magistrates nnd Constaliles. Both 
parties pledged themselves faithfully to 
carry out the terms of the fusion. The 
nominations made by the Republican side 
of tho fusion are all colored men. 'Die 
Democrats deferred making nominations 
for a month. The fusionists, it is believed, 
will defeat the Independents at the polla 
next November. The Independents lield a 
caucus to express themselves satisfied wl;h

what the Democrats and Republicans have 
done, and assert they will defeat the fusion 
nominees in November.

Judge H auohn  was assassinated the 
other night on tho road home from Jeffer
son, Tex., where ho had been attending a 
night session of Court. One ball passed 
through the right breast sjid another pene
trated tho heart. The assassin was un
known.

Jam es  C. F le m in g , clerk of ex-Treasurcr 
Polk during his term of office, was taken to 
Nashville, Tenn., recently, from Hot 
Springs, where he had been sojourning for 
the previous two weeks, on n warrant issued 
for his arrest, charging him with making 
false entry in the hooks in the Treasurer’s 
office. The officer making the arrest admit- 
ten to Fleming that the warrant was issued 
to secure his presence as a witness in the 
Polk trial.

A  l a t e  fire at Athens, Ala., destroyed 
two blocks in the central part of the city, 
mostly frame store houses. Tho loss was 
about $100,000; insurance about $40,000.

A t Sklpwith, Miss., recently, Hunton 
Jamison placed the muzzlo of a gun against 
his side nnd caused his seven-year-old boy 
to pull the trigger, threatening to kill him 
if he refused. The man was instantly 
killed.

Two vessels recently arrived at Pensa
cola, Fla., from Vera Cruz with yellow 
fever on board. They were quarantined.

J. F. Kelley’s sow mill near Huntsville, 
Ala., was blown up recently with terribly 
fatal results. Dick Grnnt, fireman, and 
assistant, John Barkfull, u convict, also 
convicts Slade nnd Jerdan, were instantly 
killed and four other convicts were serious
ly wounded. The proprietor, Kelley, his 
partner, Henry Miner, and a man named 
Harrington, were severely bruised nnd 
scalded. Hurt Murray was slightly bruised 
by falling timbers.

( IK N E It  A L .
T he Americans in the City of Mexico 

celebrated the Fourth.
D u rin g  the launching of the steamer 

Daphne, near Glasgow, Scotland, the other 
day she fell over on her side and precipi
tated a number of people into the water. 
The Daphne, which was constructed for 
tlie coasting trade, is n vessel of 500 tons 
burden. Two hundred workmen were on 
board when she capsized. The accident 
occurred in tlie middle of the river Clyde, 
after launching. The vessel ran at a very 
fast rate, and when she gained the water 
she rolled from side to sido. Persons on 
board, fearing she would be capsized, ran 
to and fro. Tho vessel finally reeled over 
and nearly disappeared beneath the water. 
Those who had maintained positions on 
that portion of the steamer not submerged 
did their utmost to Rave those who w en  
cast overboard. At the same time boats, 
heavily pulled to assist In the work o f res
cuing the unfortunate people, and suc
ceeded in saving quite a number. Sixty or 
seventy were lost, among them many 
visitors.

A  R e lig io u s  riot broke out in Belfast, 
Ireland, recently. Tho police charged and 
dispersed the mob. Several policemen 
were seriously injured.

T he business failures of the country the 
past week were only eighty, the smallest 
by far of any week during the year.

T H E  L A T E N T .
Se c r e ta r y  T e l l e r , Secretary Lincoln, 

General Crook, and tho Commissioner of j 
Indian Affairs, had a conference at the j  
War Department, recently, in regard to the : 
disposition of tlie captured Apache Indians, ! 
recently captured, when it was agreed that | 
such Indians and all such as may he here
after captured or may surrender them- i 
selves, shall be kept under the control of 
the War Department at such points on the 
San Carlos Reservation ns may be deter
mined by the War Department (but not at 
ttie agency without the consent of tlie In
dian agent), to he fed and enred for by the 
War Department until further orders.

By  direction of the Secretary of the In
terior, a party under John H. Renshawo 
will leave Washington, en route to the 
Yellowstono Nntionnl Park, to make a 
topographical survey of the park. An
other party under Arnold Hngne will make 
a geological survey of tho park.

T he President approved the sentence of 
court-martial of Horace E. Mullan, of the 
lost Ashuelot, and ho has been dismissed 
the service from the 0th of July.

O ne h u nd red  and seven deaths from 
cholera at Damietn, Egypt; thirty at Man- 
surah ; sixteen at Samanoud.

Dr . J. H. R an c h e , of the Illinois State 
Board of Health, hnK made an inspection of 
the sanitary condition of East St. Louis. 
He says unless prompt measures are taken 
to thoroughly clean localities where filth is 
deposited by the recent flood that the city 
is in danger of serious sickness, possibly 
an epidemic.

T he works o f the Bethlehem Iron Com
pany at Allentown, Pa., shut down last 
week and all the employes were paid off. 
Thirty-two hundred men are thrown into 
Idleness.

By  the giving away of one of the guy rope* 
on the powerful derrick in the Walker stone 
quarry, at Joliet, Ills., recently, tho derrick 
was precipitated upon a number of work
men. Mat Rogers and John Bloomqnest 
were killed and seven others seriously in
jured.

T he Belleville, Ills., Savings Bank was
recently robbed o l a package containing 
$1,454 in broad day light, by three men who 
pretended to enter on business.

I n 1877 John and Elizaheth King, pickle 
dealors, Vesey street, New York, were 
robbed of over $30,000 in United States 
bonds, gold and greenbacks, which they 
kept in tlietr store. A ll efforts to recover 
tho property failed until lately, when after 
their death the son and daughter pursued 
the search and found the bonds which had 
passed through the hands of New York 
bankers to the United States Treasury.

W h il e  bathing in the Schuylkill River, 
at Reading, Pa., Doctors Anson C. Det- 
wiler and Washington C. Detwiler, broth- 
ers, aged thirty-six anil thirty-eight years 
K'spectiveiy were drowned.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N EW S.
T he Mayor and City Council and other 

city and county officers at Atchison were 
mandamused recently by the United States 
District Court on the suit of J. It. Dutton, 
of Brownsville, Pa., who holds some un
paid coupons of the city. They are ordered 
to levy a tax to pay tills debt, amounting 
to $1,731.87 with interest, and will probably 
sot do it.

T he Sheriff of Socorro County, N. M., 
recently took to the Kansas Penitentiary 
two prisoners convicted of minder in that 
Territory. One was a Mexican named 
Manuel Goames, who killed his w ife at El 
Mora because she would not live with him 
and submit to his continued abuse. His 
sentence is for life. The other was an 
American youth named Chester Conness, 
twenty-one years of age, and a fine looking 
young fellow, liix face bearing traces of 
refinement, wiiose sentence is for five years 
for killing a policeman at San Marciul 
while tlie officer was arresting his friend.

A t a late meeting in Topeka of tho 
members of tho Council G. A. it. 
for Kansas, action was postponed in 
regard to the place for the reunion 
in October until August 15th, and De
partment Commander authorized to re
ceive bids up to that time. Tlie Fort Scott 
drum corps was selected for Department 
headquarters at Denver. A ll members of 
the committee present stated that there 
was great enthusiasm manifested in their 
respective localities in rognrd to the en
campment at Denver. It  is fair to estimate 
that there w ill be a large number at Denver 
from this State.

I n answer to a communication from the 
General Passenger Agent of the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe road about tho legality 
of furnishing reduced rates to certain 
TeAas points for cow-boys returning to 
their homes after their drive to shipping 
points in Kansas, the Railroad Commis
sioners, after reviewing the State law in 
regard to passenger rates, replied: “ In 
the absence of specific provisions in tho 
law for the regulation of passenger fares, 
except in fixing the lim it beyond which 
railroad compunioH shall not charge, the 
Board is inclined to tho opinion that the 
intention of the Legislature was that tho 
rates for paHscngei travel under the differ
ent conditions, below three cents per mile, 
wnsfto he left largely to the discretion of 
tho different railroad companies, as was 
customary before the passage of the law.”  

T he other morning whiio bathing in the 
river at Topeku, James Horn, a son of Hon. 
Daniel II. Horn, thirteen years of age, was 
drowned.

C h arters  were filed with tho Secretary 
of State recently o f the Time*, Fredonia, 
Wilson County;, capital stock, $5,000. 
Galva Mill Company, McPherson county; 
capital stock, $1(*,5(X). Walton Methodist 
Ept ̂ iinpal Chuixk, Ifoprojr County! First 
Church of the United Brethren in Christ of 
Emporia.

W il l ia m  C a v a n a u g h  has been promoted 
from the position of Chief Clerk to that of 
Assistant Secretary of State to fill the va
cancy caused by the recent resignation of 
Mr. Edward Downard. Captain T. H. 
Orner who has been clerk in the office of 
the Secretary of State was appointed Chief 
Clerk to fill the position vacated by Mr. 
Cavanaugh.

A n enthusiastic writer “ out West,”  says: 
“ It  is very pleasing to be a farmer out here 
on the ‘Great American Desert.* The num
ber of people looking for homes in this 
beautiful and healthy portion of Kansas 
is very large, and they should not fail to 
see the great Smoky Valley, especially 
McPherson County, and inspect our fertile 
lands, attractive climate, and excellent 
state o f morals and where wealth can be 
won.”

A  p a r t y  o f gentlemen, most of whom 
live in Johnson County, have organized an 
association for the purpose of carrying on 
the cattle trade in the Southwest. The 
capital invested is $150,000, while the 
amount represented by the stockholders is 
several times that sum. A  ranch, together 
with 1,300 head of cattle, have already been 
purchased in Southwestern Colorado, nnd 
representatives of the company have gone 
on to purchase several thousand head more 
at once.

Bu r g lar s  entered the residence o f Lon. 
T. Smith, in Leavenworth the other night, 
and ransacked the house and took about 
§2,500 worth of valuables. Many o f tho 
articles taken were family keepsakes, 
whose value cannot be estimated in money. 
There were many valuable articles nnd a 
considerable sum of money in the house 
that the robbers did not get. A  large 
quantity of silver plate was left untouched.

P r iv a te  A n d rew  I I a n d r a h a n , an in
sane soldier of troop B, Third Cavalry, 
committed suicide recently at Fort Leaven
worth, by shooting himself through the 
heart. Ho was a native of Steuben County, 
New York, about twenty-two years o f age, 
and had been in tho army but a few 
months. The military authorities had only 
recently issued orders to have him con
ducted to Washington for admission iuto 
the Government Asylum for the Insane.

M ajo r  T. J. A nW .rbon, Postmaster of 
Topeka, and Captain W. H. Ward, former
ly  Private Secretary to ex-Governor St. 
John, had a violent encounter in a drug 
store in that city the other morning, grow
ing out of the appointment of P. H. Coney 

I on the staff of Anderson while at Denver, 
Anderson being Department Commander 

. of the Grand Army of the Republic.
T he  Kansas Diagonal Railway Company 

| filed its charter with the Secretary of State 
| recently. The principal place of business 

is to be Clay Center. Capital stock, $2,500,- 
000, The road is to run diagonally across the 
State from Marshall to the south line of 
Cowley County.

A ld en  Spe a r e , one of the directors of 
the Santa Fe road, who lives in Newton, 
Mass., will donate a fine boll to the Episco
pal Church at Newton, Kas.

Sed g w ick  Co u n ty  claims a stand o f 138, 
000 acres of corn, all looking fine.

K a n sa s  ranked as the thirty-third 8tat* 
of tho Union in 180), and the twentieth ii 
1880. She w ill step up considerably higtiei 
in 1890.

DOWN TO DEATH.

A Frightful Accident at the Launching ol
the Steamer Ihiphnc, N ear Renfrew,
Scotland—One Hundred an<l Fifty Per*
sons Believed to H ave Keen Drowned.

London, Kncl, July 3.
A frightful calamity occurred at Glasgow 

to-day during the launching of the steam
ship Daphne. While being launched she 
fell over on her side, precipitating a num
ber of people into the water. Bhe was con
structed for the coasting trade, and is a 
vessel of 500 tons burden. Two hundred 
workmen were on l>oard when she cap
sized. The accident occurred in the mid
dle of the river Clyde after the launching. 
A later dispatch from Glasgow says that 
the Daphne capsized near Renfrew, five 
miles from Glasgow. Traffic in tho Clyde 
is suspended owing to the interruption to 
navigation by the capsized steamer. Sha 
had ull her machinery on board when she 
was launched. The Daphne left tho ways 
at a very fast rate, and when she 
gained tho water she rolled from side 
to side. Tho persons on board, fearing 
ihe would capsize, ran to and fro. The 
vessel finally reeled over and nearly dis
appeared beneath the water. Those who 
maintained positions on the portion of the 
steamer not submerged, did their utmost to 
save those who were cast overboard. At 
thd same time boats pulled out to assist in 
the work of rescuing the unfortunate po> 
pie, and succeeded in saving quite a 
number. It is known, however, that there 
were fifty persons below in the Daphne 
when the vessel went over, anil they must 
ill have been drowned. Crowds of grief- 
stricken relatives of the victims ore flock- 
ng to the scene. Another dispatch from 
Glasgow says that the cause of the capsiz
ing was that the Daphne had too much top 
weight. Steamers are dragging the water 
for the bodies of the victims. Several of 
the people who were taken from the water 
ilone were so weak that it was necessary 
to remove them to the infirmary. Tho 
steamer is now undt?r water, with the fifty 
bodies before mentioned on board of her. 
Many of tho persons who were precipitated 
into the water swam to the shore.

The Daphne turned upside down before 
»he sank. An eye-witness saw r. great num- 
Der of men struggling in tho water and 
finicking for help. Many were bruised and 
covered with blood. Several bodies were 
found at the foot of the ways. Divers are 
searching for other bodies. According to 
statements of witnesses and survivors of 
the disaster, the vessel left the slip too rap
idly, causing her stern, which entered first, 
to sink deeply in the water. She was then 
“aught by tho strong current of the river, 
by which, as well as by her top weight, she 
was caused to keel over so far that water 
sntered her ports.

A  diver states that the companionway 
j f  the Daphne is blocked up by a solid 

of Bodies, one upon another. It
appears that the men who were at 
below when the ship went ov4r rushed from 
their work and became jammed in the pas
sageway. Borne bodies still have tools in 
hands. Divers think there are in the vessel 
at least as many corpses as have already 
been recovered. Forty-one bodies had been 
found last night when darkness stopped 
the search. Divers say they felt many 
more bodies. Tho bodies of thirty-eight 
victims of tho disaster have been identified.

London, July 4.
It is now estimated that one hundred and 

fifty persons were drowned by the sinking 
of the Daphne. The diver reports that th€ 
bodies in the hold of tho Daphne are so 
closely packed that he was unable to remove 
;hem. Preparations are being made to 
-aise the vessel. Fifty-two bodies have 
Deen recovered.

The Ohio Democratic Platform*

Tho recent Ohio Democratic State 
Convention adopted tho following plat
form of principles:

The Democracy of Ohio, in convention as
sembled, hereby reaffirm the principles o f the 
party, us expressed in the primaries and State 
mid National platforms, in regard to personal 
liberty, the true functions of government, and 
tis embraced in the political creed expounded 
by the great founder o f the Democratic party 
—Thomas Jefferson. The application o f these 
principles to our present condition demands 
tho purification o f the public service, the pun
ishment o f tho robbers o f the public treas
ury, the equalization o f all public burdens, 
the arrest o f the profligacy and extravagance 
that corrupt tho administration o f public af
fairs, and a total change in the poliqv that-lias 
so long been pursued by the Republican party 
—favoring individual and class interest at the 
expense of tho luboring and wealth-producing 
people o f the country; and we reaffirm our 
previous declarations for stable money, the 
gradual extinction o f the nubile debt, and the 
payment o f pensions to disabled soldier-?, 
their widows and orphans.

8. We favor a tariff'for revenue limited to the 
necessities o f the Government, economically 
administered, and so adjusted in itsapplicution 
as to prevent unequal burdens, ^encourage 
productive industries at home, afford jusi 
compensation to labor, but not to create oi 
foster monopolies.

3. The not o f the Republican Congress re
ducing th e tarUroa wool,white at tin* same 
time increasing it on woolen goods, already 
highly protected, was iniquitous legislation, 
discriminating in favor o f monopoly and 
against the agricultural interests o f the coun
try, and ought to he corrected; and we heart
ily approve the action o f  the Democratic 
members o f the Ohio delegation In Congress 
in voting against that increase.

4. The Democratic party is, as it always has 
been, opposed to sumptuary legislation and un
equal taxation in any form, and is in favor of 
the largest liberty o f private conduct consis
tent with the public welfare and tho 
rights o f others, and of regulating the liquor 
traffic nnd providing against the evils result
ing therefrom by a Judicious and properly 
graded license system.

5. The abuses o f tho present contract system 
In our State Penitentiary, by which the pro
ducts o f the labor o f convicts are brought in 
competition with the products o f honest labor, 
to the great detriment o f the latter, are injuri
ous nnd unwise, und ought to be corrected, 
and the promises o f tlie Republican party to 
abolish this system are shown to be false and 
hypocritical by its failure to do so whiio it bus 
had the power.

6. The protection o f the Government is due 
to all American citizens, native and foreign 
born, abroad as well as at home. »

7. We reaffirm the resolutions o f the State 
Conventions o f Ohio in 1800,1881 and ]882.and 
and o f the Democratic. National Conventions 
o f  1872. 1870, and 1880, demanding a thorough 
reform and purification o f the civil service, 
and charge that the Republican party has vio
lated every pledge it 1ms hereto
fore given fo r the reform thereof, 
and has failed during its long administration 
o f the Government to correct even the 
most crying abuses; and we demand, there
fore, a change in the executive administration 
o f the Government itself as the reform first of 
all necessary ms made still more manitestby 
the recent Star-route trials), thereby ousting 
corrupt rings, confederated to protect crime 
and prevent the punishment o f criminals, nnd 
by so doing to make it possible again to pun
ish fraud und theft in tue public service.

The Era of “  Bossisui ”  Ended.

A Tolcano in Eruption in Central 
America.

Panam a , July S.
From tha Star atul llera ld : The 

volcano of Ometphe, Lake Nica
ragua, is in eruption. When tho crater 
first broko forth people fled to churches, 
feeling the whole island would be de
stroyed. The valley of tlie Atrato, in the 
State of Cauca continues the center of vol
canic activity. A t Rio Sucio, forty miles 
from the Atlantic, tho earth opened in 
many (daces, throwing out very fine sand 
in a heated state, whilst a subterranean 
noise was heard, resembling that 
made by boiling water. A t Turbo on 
die gulf of Uruaba, tlie earth opened and 
water issued, flooding the streets to a depth 
j f  two feet. Many houses were shaken 
down. The small villages of Bujuies and 
Nieurlo were completely engulfed. The 
mouth of the river Leon, which empties into 
the Atlantic, is completely closed up, and 
oil over the district the movement of earth 
,s so continuous the inhabitant, are emi
grating. A  slight earthquake was felt at 
Moinpos, on the river Magdalena, in tne 
State of Bolivia, followed by a sharper one, 
when shocks were ulso felt at San Balvadoi 
and Guayaquil-

A Family of Six Persons Killed.
Cin c in n a t i, O., July 3.

A  horrible fatal accident occurred on tht 
Cincinnati, Hnihilton & Dayton Railroad 

I at W inton Place crossing, just north oi 
j Spring Grove Cemetery, at 9:15 to-night,
I whereby six persons were instantly killed. 
The Thunderbolt Express, coming south, 
on tne New York, Pennsylvania & Ohie 
Railroad, due here at 8:30, and a half houi 
behind time, running fast to make up. 

j struck a huckster wagon in which were « 
family of (i persons and a driver. Evory on. 
except Wm. Bertsch, the driver, was killed, 
Bertsch escaped with serious, though nol 
fatal injuries. The wagou was broken t< 
splinters. The family wore that of a buck 
Bter, Mr. Henry Kracke, and they wer 
going to their farm, seven miles fiort 
Winton Place. The names of the killed are: 
Henry Kracke, his wife and four children; 
John, aged nineteen; Annie, sixteen; Mag
gie, thirteen; and Lizzio, seven. Tbs 
bodies of the victims were thrown in frag
ments on tlie grass by the roadside, where 
they were picked up by the light of lantern* 
and brought to the city. Mrs. Krncke’s head 
was severed from hor body and all th* 
victims of the disaster were horribly muti
lated. The engine was so be-meared wit! 
blood that it was sprinkled with flour t4 

I covey the stains

Dozendorf has answered Secretary 
Chandler’s sarcasm with an array of 
crushing facts about the use of the 
Norfolk navy-yard in doing the work of 
.“ O .w i M.*V “  'vhv-h will certainly impair tlie future efficiency oi fllfif pun 
of the Virginian machine, even if the 
abuses charged arc not wholly stopped. 
Let the result be what it may, however, 
tlie era of “ bossism”  in Virginia is 
nearly at an end, and with it ends the 
prospect of that development of politics 
springing up and thriving in tlie South, 
just at the moment it is dying out in its 
old strongholds in tlie Republican States 
of the North. Mahone thought lie had 
accomplished the transplanting and 
Chalmers fancied it was a-job within 
tlie scope of liis powers also. They 
knew there was one political element in 
the .South more favorable to “ boss”  rule 
than anything to be found in the North, 
tlie negro being by nature and habit 
eminently adapted for the political peon
age this sort of one-man domination 
enforces. They had not brought into 
polities such wisdom from their time of 
slavery as would teacli them to rebel 
against voluntary vassalage to a self- 
constituted master, while their whole 
political experince so far has been gath
ered under “ boss”  rule, their status 
since enfranchisement having been that 
of mere voting cattle, except in rare 
eases during the reconstruction period. 
Tho certain subserviency Of the negro 
voters is not sufficient, however, to as
sure Mnhdnc, Chalmers ‘ ami their imi
tators in other Southern Slates, the suc
cess which Conkling. Logan, Cameron 
and other Northern Republican leaders 
enjoyed for so many years. It is safe 
to sav that the day lias gene by when 
any Southern State can be dominated 
by the solid negro vote, and the recent 
elections in Virginia show that these 
ambitious renegades can not bring a 
sufficient body of white voters under 
their feet to establish their despotic per
sonal rule. It is not only not probable, 
it is not even possible that there are 
enough white voters, either Republicans 
or Democrats, who are willing to take 
service as hewers of wood anci drawers 
of water, to establish and maintain any 
such political despotism. The recent, 
elections in Virginia have shown that 
Mahone's rule is about over, and the 
election of 1881 will put an end to tho 
whole experiment.-— St. Louis Repub
lican.

— A son of H. T. Shepherd, foreman of 
the harvester works at Minneapolis, 
Minn., met with a sad and singular 
death tho other afternoon. The boy 
had some paint on his hand, and took 
hold of the elevator shaft. The result 
was that the hand stuck to the shaft, 
ami the arm and subsequently the body 
were wrapped around the shaft. The 
right arm was broken in three of four 
places, the right leg was badly fract
ured and the skull was crushed in.— 
Chicago Herald.

—It has been decided by a United 
States Court sitt ng iu New York that 
the maker of a photograph can hold a 
copyright. It w:is contended that a 
photographer is not an author or a pho- 
tofjraph a writing, but the Judge held 
that the law of Congress extend ng the 
copyright to photographs must rule.— 
A. y. Herald.
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The Wichita Eagle, one of the 
staunchest of tho postoffice Repub
lican papers, declares that, from 
the present outlook, “ three-fourths 
of the oounties of the whole State 
are going to fall into Democratic 
control, tho coming autumn.”

The Juno number of the Santa 
Fe Trail, which contains a descrip
tion of the State of Sonora, M ex
ico, and which tells all about the 
Tertio-Millenmal celebration of 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, which be
gan July 2, and will end August 3, 
is on our table. Send your names 
t*J- S. McLain or Chas. S. Gleed, 
care of A., T. & b. F. E. R., To
peka, Kansas, and get the Trail, as 
it Is published for free distribution.

Papers have boen served on the 
Secretary of W ar and General 
Pope, through the U. S. Circuit 
Court, at Topeka, to rostrain them 
(ton  interfering with Capt. Payne’s 
entrance into the Indian Territory. 
The Seretary of War has plaood 
tho matter in the hands of the A t 
torney-Goneral, who will send in
structions to tho United States 
Attorney. It is to bo hope this 
matter will now be definitely dis
posed of.

The Acting Postmaster General 
recently issued an order that all 
letters upon which one fall rate 
postage has been prepaid and all 
postal cards shall be forwarded 
from the office to which they are 
addressed to any other office, at the 
request o f tho person addressed, 
or of the party whose card may be 
upon the envelope or whose name 
may be signed to the postal card, 
without additional charge of pott
age, and such forwarding must be 
continued until the party addressed 
is reaohed.

township, as petitioned for by Jas. 
Henzler and others, was estab
lished.

The road in Cottonwood town
ship, as petitioned for by Maria 
Barnes and others, was rsjscted, 
and tha costs taxed to the principal 
petitioner.

The same order was made in re
lation to the road as petitioned for 
by G. W. Blackburn and others, in 
Cottonwood township.

An appropriation of 950, or as 
much thoreof as is necessary, was 
made to defray the expenses ef 
making a proper exhibit ef Chase 
county products at the State Fair.

Oao-halt mill tax was levied in 
Diamond Creek and Toledo town
ships, upsn the recommendation ot 
the Trustees o f said tewn&hips.

H. V . Simmons was appointed 
special commissioner to examine 
river, at Osage crossing, to make 
an estimate o f coat of bridge at that 
point, and make a report at tho 
naxt regular meeting of the Board,

The W. H. Cartter road in Dia
mond Creek and Cottonwood town
ships laid over; alio, tho A. Houke 
road in Diamond Creek township.

The Jacob North road, in Falls 
township was estabhehed; also, the 
Jahin Johnson road, in same town
ship.

Two days of the session were 
consumed in worrying over roads.

DISTRICT COURT.

L. HOOK, JUDGE.

In speaking of tariff, the How
ard Journal says: “ Another evi
dence of the devotion of the Repub
lican party to the interest of the 
producing classes is strongly shown 
in that portion of the tariff bill of 
last winter, reducing the tariff on 
wool and increasing it on woolen 
gooua, tnereoy enabling Eastern 
manufacturers to import Australian 
wool at low figures. Of course 
our wool raisers have to sell their 
wool at lower figures because oi 
this reduction of the duty on wool; 
but the manufacturing barons aro 
benofittod doubly; first, by tk# de
crease in the prico of tho raw ma
terial, and, secondly, by the in
creased prices they are able to ob
tain for their manufactured goods, 
by virtue of tho increased duty 
leviod upon that class o f goods that 
are mostly used by the average 
Westerner.”

Tho District Court ot this souu- 
ty held a special session, Monday 
and Tuesday, July 9 and 10, 18S3, 
and transacted tho following busi
ness:

Samuel Walker vs. D. K . Cartter, 
quiet title; judgment for costs.

The New England Mortgage Se
curity Company vs. Ignatius Mitch 
ler et al., foreclosure; dismissed 
without prejudice.

P. J. Norton vs. Board of Coun
ty Commissioners, appeal; judg
ment for plaintiff.

State vs. John Daily, burglary; 
pled guilty, and sentenced to the 
penitentiary for two yean.

State vs. Geo. Balch and R. M. 
Watson, libel; motion for new trial 
over-ruled; motion in arrest ot 
judgment over-ruled, and ten days 
given in which to file bill of excep
tions.

State vs. Wm. Forney, motion 
to set aside the speoial finding of 
the jury against J. A . Smith, pros 
eouting witness; motion over-rnled 

E. R. Robbins vs. Milton D 
Jones et a l.; Sheriff’s sale con 
firmed, and deed ordered.

State vs. Robinson and Cartter 
forfeiture of bond; demurer over 
ruled.

The County Attorney filed a mo 
tion to disbar J. G. Waters, because 
of certaiu proceedings In the C. C 
Wateon case.

COMMISSIONERS’ PROCEED
INGS.

The Board of County Commis
sioners met in regular session July 
2, 1883, and wore in session July 
2,5 ,6,9 ,10  and 1 1 , all the members 
present, and transacted the follow 
ing business:

A  road was established in Tole
do township, us petitioned for by 
C. Gerasdy and others.

An appropriation of 9175 was 
made to assist Toledo township in 
the buildmg of a bridge across 
Buckeye crook.

An appropriation o f 9250 was 
made to apply on bridge crossing 
Silver creek, in Cottonwood town 
ship.

Reynolds and Heskett, with otb 
ers, prosentod a petition for a road 
in Diamond creek township, upon 
which viewors were appointed.

Viowora were appointed en two 
roads in Diamond creek township, 
petitioned for by II. R. Ililton and 
others.

Viewers wuro appointed on the 
following roads:

Road petitioned for by S. F. 
Frey and others, in Diamond Creek 
township.

Road petitioned lor by Jackson 
Stout and others, in Toledo town
ship.

Road petitioned for by J. H 
Snxer and others, in Falls town
ship.

Road petitioned for by Willia 
Rockwood and others, in Falls 
township.

A tectitn-line road in Bazaar

Excursion tickets to the National 
Encampment of the G. A. R., to bo 
held at Denver, July 25, 26 and 27, 
will be 925 from Kansas City and 
Atchison to Denver and return, 
good going, from July 20 to July 
26, and returning, from July 27 to 
August 5. No one but members 
of the G. A . R. can buy tickets for 
this excursion, and they can get 
tnem only on a certificate in du- 
jlicate, signed by the Assistant 
Adjutant General o f their Depart
ment and countersigned by their 
Post Adjutant, one of which cer
tificates will be retained by the 
ticket agent, who will stamp the 
ether and return it to the purchas
er of tickets, to be shown to the 
train conductor or any one else, as 

means ot identification. Mem
bers desiring tickets for members 
o f their family must endorse the 
name of each of such members on 
both of the certificates, certifying 
as to such membership. Buy your 
tickets by way of Pueblo and Colo 
rado Springs, and take “ The Thun
derbolt,”  the Santa Fe’s fast train. 
No change ot cars between Kansas 
City and Denver.

T H E  C U R R E N C Y  Q U E S T I O N .
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent of negleoting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden o f the West, 
where tho Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f  you 
do not belies « it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land, explor- 
ng ticket, and how, at a moderate 

expense, you can see for: yourself 
and be convinced.

W . F. W h it e , 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 

Topeka Kansas.

WELL MERITED COMPLIMENT.
On the 13th of thismenth twe 

bnrglars broke the stere of M. 8 
Miller & Co., in Florence, and 
then made their escape. They 
next turned up in Chase county 
where ssmo ot their depredations 
brought the Sheriff, Geo. Balch 
on their track, who succeeded io 
capturing one of them in Flotence, 
last Friday. As the officer was 
unprovided with a warrant, M il 
ler's clerk, Mr. King, swore out 
one, and, on its autherity, our 
Sheriff, Smith, took possession o f 
the robber, in the evening, and 
brought him to this city. Mr. 
Batch then proceeded to Newton 
where he succeeded in raking 
in the other thief. Sherifl 
Smith speaks highly of Mr. Baloh’i 
energy in running down these lei 
lows, and regrets that a technical 
ity compelled him to relieve his 
brother officer o f a prize.— Marion 
Graphic, June 20, 1883.

"SPRINKLE HIM WITH AN ELM 
CLUB."

A  boorish habit indulged in by 
a number o f persons in this city, is 
the habit of ottering profane oaths 
in the presenoe and hearing of la
dies. Profanity is grating upon 
the ears of many people, and es
pecially ladies. It is useless, and 
far from being ornamental, and its 
use is net excusable in any in 
stance. A  gentleman will not out 
rage a lady’s feelings by swearing 
in her presence, and the loafer who 
disregards the finer sensibilities oi 
women and church people, by in 
dulging in thia obnoxious habit in 
their hearing, should beseverly re 
buked, and, in moat instances, have 
his bead “gently sprinkled with 
wot elm club.,, Stop the vile prsc 
tice.— Augusta Advance.

--------m o m  ■ ■■
Subscribe for the Covrant.

HARDWARE, TINWARE. WAGONS, ETC.

LAWS OF NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscribers who ao not giro express 

notlee to the contrary are oonsidered aa 
wishing to continue their subscriptions.

2. It subscribers order the dlieontioanee 
of their paper, the publisher may eoutlnua 
to send them until all arrearage! are paid.

8. II subscribers refuse to take or negleot 
to take their paper from the office to whlob 
they are directed, they are held responsible 
till they have settled their bill and orderad 
their paper discontinued

4. If subscribers move to other places 
without Informing the publisher, and tha 
papera ara sent to the former direction, 
they are held responsible.

B. Tha courts have decided that refusing 
to take a paper from the office is prims facie 
evidence of intentional fraud. »

e. Any person vrbu take* a papor reg
ularly trom the postoffice—whether directed 
to his name or another'*, or whether he 
haa subscribed or not—is responsible for 
the payment.

7. Action for freud can be instituted 
against rny person whether he Is respond 
ble in a financial point of view or not, who 
refuses to pay subscription.

8. The United States courts have repeat, 
edly decided that a postmaster who neg
lects to perform his duty of giving season- 
sble notice, as required by the Postofflue 
Department, of the neglect of a person to 
take from the office newspapers addressed 
to him, readers the postmaster liable to 
the publisher for the suoscription price.

Hava you subscribed for this pa 
per?

I f  you are a paid up subscriber 
to thia paper eall and get a copy of 
“ Kendall’s Treaties on the Horse.”  
I f  you are a non-resident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and ean obtain it by sending us 
four cents to pay postage.

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The CorR iNT will be clubbed with the follow
ing papers and periodicals, at the following 
figures per year:
XansasCity Weekly Times......................... (2 JO
Topeka Weekly C ap ita l................................2 20
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth................... 2 SO
Leavenworth weekly Times .................. 2 80
Eanaas Farmer............................................. 2 8:,
Chicago Weekly Jouraal............................... 2 60
St. Louis Journal of Agriculture.................. 2 2*
Scientific American.......................................4 20
Star Spangled Banner.... ......................... 1 7S
Wide Awake................................................ 8 SO
Babylanii................................................. l so
Our Little Men and Little Women.......  2 is
Fansy............................................................. 2 10
Masical World............................................... 2 JO
Fralrlo Farmer............................................. t 00
American Agriculturist (English or Ger.

man)............................................................ j  jo
Vick’ s Floral Cuide (Monthly)..................... 2 60
Demorcst’s Magazine..................................  3 *0
Farmer ami Manufacturer.........................  1 *0
Iowa Farmer................................................. j  oo
Our Little Ones and the Nursery ............2 SO
Chicago Hally News, $6 00; W eek ly.......
Seed Time and Harvest..........
Kansas City Livo Stock Indicator .........
Weekly lnter-Occan............................

2 00 
1
3 00 
2 SO

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Farmers, Planters. Tree Dealers and ev

erybody who feels at all interested in th« 
subject ol Tree Growing, will confer s fa
vor by sending a postal card for a copy ol 
my catalegue lor season ol 1182, F rbk ts
ALL,

Prices low. Trees gaod, end packing Su 
perlor. Address, J. c. P in n k y .

mcb8-;)m
Prop. Sturgeon Bay Nursery, 

Sturgeon Bay, wis.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

H A R  D W A  R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full lino of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron A, Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES, SHOVELS, 

1IOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.
Carries an excellent stock of

ts,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes o f Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Fall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.
A  C O M P L E T E  T IN  SH O P.

I  have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST 81DE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

$17,000 W ORTH OF I Z :  ' DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES. CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

G ^ s T lA  M & E V A N  S,
A TTO R N E YS  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstair* lu National Bank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 ,  K A N S A S -
Ie2.tr

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state and Federal court*. 
All businessplaced In our baDde will receive 
carelul ami prompt attention. auglO-tf

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice Id the several court* of Lyon, 
Chase, ilurvev. Marlon, Morris and Osage 
couutic* in the State ol Kansas; In the Su
preme C»urt el the State, and lu the Fed
eral Courts therein. jyl3

C 0 CIIR A N & C A R 8 W E L L,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNT!, KANSAS.
Will practice io all tlie State and Federal 
courts and land offices. Collections made 
and promptly remitted . Office upstair* 
In National Bank building. meb’iO-tf

JO SEP H  C . W A TER S ,
A TTO R N E Y ' - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  Kansas ,
(Postoffice box 405) will practice In tbe 
District Court oi the counties of Chase, 
Marion, Harvey, Keno, Kice and Barton. 

fe23-tf

DRYCOODS, CLOTHINC, GROCERES, ETC.

A TER R IFIC  S A C R IFIC E !

J V SANDHliS. J A SMITH.

SAN DER S & S M ITH ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,

Qffico 1st door north of Ferry’s More.
aprb-tf

MISCELLANEOUS,

7 and 8 Per Cnt!
C A L L  ON

W . H. H O LSIN G ER .

HATS, CAPS, FURNITURE, DELPH, ETC.,

Of Which 95,000 Worth Arrived March 30th,

T H R O W N  ON THE MARKET,

TO BE

S LA U G H TER ED  REG AR DLESS O F  C O S T !

Pursuant to ths advice of my physician to leavs Kansas, I  am
slosing out my entire stook. Never before have the citizens of 
Chase county had such an opportunity to buy flrat-class goods 
cheap. Ths wise will take advantage of it. L IS TE N  TO  A  FEW  
PR ICE S!

3,000 yards good style fast colored prints, 0 cent* |»er yard
----  * ‘ ...........td< '

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Hae the

G IA N T W E L L  DRILL,
N i n e  I n c h  Bore ,

The

Largest in tbe Country;
Guarantees His Work

To Give Satisfaction;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E .

And

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,

COTTONWOOD FALLS , OR
•TUjONO C I T Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,  KAS

u j  o i u n  i  o t j  in  ic * v ,  c v i u i  v ' l  if i  m i n ,  v  v v n v e  )  ' v  X j  n  I * t ,
5,000 yards beat quality, latest designs, 8 cents per parti;

1,000 yds of good ginghams, new styles, 10 to 20 cento per yd,;
“  “ yds bleached muslin, equal to Lonsdale. 8 to 10 cents per yd.;

nbeardof values in hose at 10, 12*,, 15, 25 and 40 cents a pair.
2,000 yd 

Uni

Table Linen, Bed Spreads, Towelings, White Goads. A L L  at 
the same ruinously lo-v rates, at

J. w .  Ferry 's One-Price C as l D ry  Goods Douse,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANS.
_____________________________  Jan4-ly

’83. A Grand Combination. ’84.

THE COURANT
AND THE LOUISVILLE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
One year for only 82.50, Two papers for 

little more than the price ol one.
By paying #2.fio you will rereive your 

home paper with the Co ur irr -Journal ’ 
the representative newspaper of the south. 
Democratic and for a farm for revenue on
ly, and the best, brightest and ablest r*m- 
tly Weekly In the United state*. Those 
who desire to examine a sample copy of 
the CouitiM -Journal cm do so at this 
office.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
K STA I1LISH EI) IN  1887,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

8 M i M b i D £ B e l o « l o t b e
HARNESS BUSINESS;

A LSO , B E S T  O S A C E  C O A L  F O It IM L E .
_  novO-tl

not, life is sweoplng by, go and 
dare before you die, something 
mighty and sublime leave behind 

to conquer time.’’ 86« a week in your own 
town, 85 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required, W e will fur
nish you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make as much as men, 
and boys and girls make great pay. Bend
er, if you want a business at which you 
can make great pay all the time you work 
write lor particulars to Hallrt A Co. 
Portland. Maine febl-ly

PIM PLES.
I  w ill mail (Free) the recipe for simple Vex- 

•table Balm that will remove Tan, Freckle". 
I imples anil lllothas, leaving the skin soft, 
clear and beautiful; also instructions for pro
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald 
head or smooth face. Address, enclosing 3c. 
•tamp, BM . V an  Di l f  A Co., 12 Barclay St. 
New York. mcb9-ly

ERRORS O F  Y O U T H .
1 Gentlemen who suffered for years from 
“ Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and 
all the ell'ccts of youthful indiscretion, w ill, 
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free 
toali who need it, the recipe and directions 
for making the simple romedy by which he 
wascared. Sufferers wishing to profit by the 
adveutiscr’s experience can do so by address
ing, in ocrfectconfidence, John B. Ooden 41 
Cellar St.. New York. mchfi-ly

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agency business, by which $5 to 
810 a day can be earned, send address at 
once, on postal to U. C. Wilkinson & C o.. 
106 and 197 Fulton street, NewYork.

$72:
We will

a week made at home by the Indus
trious. Beit business now bcloro 

_  the public. Capital not needed.
. _ will start you. Men, women, boys and 

girls wanted everywhere to work for us. 
Now i* the time. You can work In spare 
time, or give your whole time to tbe busi
ness. No other business pays you nearly 
sowell. No one can fail to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly* 
Outfit and terms tree Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address T r u k  k, 
CO , Augusta, Maine. tehl-ty

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanently 

cured of the dread disease. Consumption bv 
a simple remedy, is anxious tomakeknown to 
hts fellow sufferers the means of cure. To all 
who desire it he will send a copy of the pre
scription used, (free of charge) with the direc
tions tor preparing and using the same, which 
they will llnd a sure Cure for Coughs, Colds 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac Par
ties wishing tho Prescription, w ill please ad
dress Rev K. A. WlLsOU, 1*1 Penn 8t., W il-
liamfthnnr. N. Y monO-ly

W ISE!people are alwaya on the lookout 
lor chances to Increase their

__ . . — earnings, and in tins become
wealthy. I hose who do not improve 
their opportunity remain in poverty. W# 
oner a great chance to make money. 
We want many men, women, boys and 
girl* to work foiw us right in their own 
lecalitrs. Any one can do the work prop
erly from the first start. Tbe business will 
pay more than ten times erdinary w ioe.. 
Expansive outfit furnished free. Ne on* 
who engages fail*to make monty rapidly 
You ean devote your whole time to the 
work, or only your spar* moments Full 
inlormatlon and all that la needed sent
free AddreMSTlNaoN* U0„  Portland,

ltbM y

^



lb* tiCb»e bounty tfcitraot.

W. E. TIM M ONS. - Ed. and Prod

COTTONWOOD FALLS.KAS.,
TH U R S D A Y . J U L Y  12, 1883.

“ No fear shall awe, no faror sway;
Hew to the line, let the chips fall where they 

may .**

Terms—per year, $1,50 cash in advance; a f
ter three months, $1.75; after six months, $2.00. 
Tor six months. $1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

f in . 1 1 in. 11 In. 6 in. IX col.II col.

$1 00*1 50*2 no * 3 00* 5 .VI *10 00
~  1 SOI 2 00 2 .V* 4 OO 6 50 18 00

3 00 4 VI 8 00 15.00
3 25 5 00 9 00 17 00
5 25 1 50 14 00 25.00
7 50 11 OO! 20.00 32 50 

12 00 18 00 32.501 65.00 
24 00 35.00 55 001 86.00

1 week .
1 weeks
3 weeks
4 weeks
2 months 
1 months..
A mouths.
1 year .

I.or.nl notices, 10cents a line lor the first in
sertion 1 ami 5 cents a line lor each subsequent 
insertion; double price lor black letter.

1.751 2 50 
2 Onj 3.00 
S.OO- 4.50 
4 OO 0 00 
0.50! 9 00 

10 00| IS 00

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

2 00 0 45
2 1)2 • 20
3 06 7 02
3 35 7 37
4 10 8 30

■AST. PAM.MAIL.«M’T.FB’T.rR’T.FR’T.
am pm  am  pm  pm  am 

Cedar P1.7 23 0 40 3 34 3 35 
crawl'ds. 7 35 9 52 4 00 4 03
Himiial... 7 51 10 10 4 38 4 35 
Strong... 8 0i> 10 28 6( 8 5 05 
Safford... 8 215 10 48 6 40 6 38

W»AT. PASS.MAIL SM’T.FR’T.FR’I.FR ’T.
pm  am  p m  am am  am 

BaCord... 4 45 4 49 12 04 931 6 03 3 40
Strong.... 507 5 08 12 45 10 10 7 17 4 10
Elmdaie.. 5 25 5 25 1 15 10 41 8 10 4 38
Crawfords 5 45 5 42 1 48 11 10 8 45 5 15
Cedar P t. 6 57 6 55 2 19 1130 9 09 6 45

The “ Thunder Bolt”  passes Strong City, 
going east, at 12:45 o'clock, p. m , and go- 
ing west, at 3:35 o’ clock, p. m „ stopping 
at no other station tn the county. This 
train carries the day mail.________________

DIRECTORY.
. V * . ” ® " ! ® ! ? ; .  <r G1I«S

Lieutenant Governor.......... D W  Finney
Secretary of State............... James Smith
Attorney General..............W A. Johnson
Auditor ....................... . .E P  McCabe
Treasurer, ........................ Sam T Howe
Sun’t ol Public Instruction....HCSpeer 

.  .  . ID J  Brewer,
Chlel Justices 8up.Court, J y  M Valentine
Congressman, 8d Diet........Thomas Kyen

COUNTY OPFICENB.h M.llej

County Commissioners... J P.C.Jeffrey, 
1 ( Aaron Jones.

County Treasu rer..........................Shipman.
Probate Judge................. C. C. Whitson.
County Clerk....................... S.A. Breece.
Register of Heeds................ „A -P -£*ndy'
County Attorney................*■ p *
Clerk District Court.......... ■-E- A - Kj " n®-
Jounty Surveyor.............. W . W. Sanders.
Sheriff................................George Balch.
Superintendent.....................M *r L  K w llJnh‘
Coroner......................................... Walsh.

M.  TOr ......... P.Kuhl.
Police Judge..................... AMnU^1>eDne||1,
City Attorney.............. ’v£.nH ' c “r8We11,
< * » • * * “ ................r , ! K 3

i Edwin Pratt.

Councl,me,,..................  M.i.CD.mpbe5:
t J . w . Ferry.

{'fork ................. E A. Kinne
Treasurer...................^ • He Holsinger.

Methodist EtdeBopa” Church.—Rev. A. 
K. Johnson, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. m„ every 8abbath; morning 
oorvlce, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab- 
bath, olase meeting, at 12, m.: service ev
ery Sebbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Cnurch 8outh.—Rev. J R Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ot the month, 
at Uougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Covne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harris school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. m.: fourth Sunday, at 
StroDg City, at 11, a. m.

Catholic—At Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Btallo, O. S. F., Pastor; services evsry 
•rst, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10o’clock, a m . _

Baptist—At Strong City--Rev. W . F 
File, Pastor; Covenant and business meet
ing on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; services, first and third Sun
day in each month, at 11 a m. end 8 p. m. 
All are invited to attend. Meetings are 
held in the public school building

Knights of Honor !—Vafrs Lodge. No. 747, 
meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ot each month; F B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P Brockett, Reporter.

Masonic.—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
Jk A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening of each month; J P Kuhl, Mas
ter; W  H Holsinger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 I 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; H.
N. Simmons, N .G .; C. C. Wt1(611800, Secre
tary.

Sheriffs Sale.
Static ok  K a n s a s , ) s 

Chase County. J *
In the District Court of the Ninth .Judicial 

District, in and for Chase county, State of 
Kansas. _  _

K.bcrt J. Morgan, plaintiff, versus W. D. 
M  il gun, W A . Morgan and Isaac Alexan
der, defendants. , . .

By virtue of an order of sale issued out of 
the District Court of the Ninth judicial Dis
trict in and for Chase county. State of Kan
sas, in the nlmvo entitled cause, and to me di
rected, I will, on

M ONDAY, THE 13TH D A T  OF AUGUST, 
A. D. 1888,

at 1 0  o’clock, a. m , of said day, at the front 
door of the court-house in the city of Cotton
wood Fulls, Chase county, Kansas, oiler for 
salt, at puiilic Ruction, to the highost bidder, 
for cash in hand, the following described 
real estate, to-wit:

Tlie northeast quarter 04) and tho south 
half (J4) of tho of section fonr (4), township 
twenty-two (22), range eoven (7). cast, in 
Chase county, Kansas,

Said property is taken as the property of said 
defendants, and the same will be sold, or as 
much thereof as may be necessary, to satisfy 
said order of sale. GEO, BALCII.

Sheriff o f Chase county, Kansas. 
Sheriff’s Office, Chase county, Kansas, 
Coltouyvood Falls, July 9, A. I>. 1H83.

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

M o i i t y L a M A m
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1860.

8pecia! agency tor the sale ol the Afchl 
■on, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad lands 
wild landi and stock ranches. Well wa
tered, Improved larms tor tale. Lands 
for improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tieatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed Call on or address J 
W McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
________ _______________ ap27-lyr

T U I 0  B ID E D  may be found on file st (b u r. I Hlo rNrEn row*h a  Co-s s,w.inp«rAii-

a s n w i n n

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Wool is coining in rapidly.
Subscribe for the Courant.
100° in the shade, yesterday.

Tuesday sight was very warm.

Cool nights and warm days just 
now.

Mr. F. Oberst is re-building his 
stable.

Mr. John Baum, ot Topeka, is 
in town

Prairie chickens will be ripe in 
Soptember.

Edgar W. Jones was in town, 
Iasi Sunday.

Fire will be started under the 
brick kiln, this week.

Flios aro very numerous and 
bothersome this summer.

The flov. John Taylor has gone 
to Iowa on a short visit.

Mr. J. F. Ollinger went to N ew 
ton, last Sunday, on a visit.

Falls Dram a t\p Club have bogun 
rehearsing for the Fair week.

Tho Strong City Bank has been 
converted into a Nation Bank.

Mr. J. M. Kerr, of this city, has 
just received a pension o f $3,152.37.

Mr. Richard Cuthbert has our 
thanks for a lot o f very nice cher
ries.

Mr. A. J. Ponce has mo/ed on 
to bis place on Buck creek, south ot 
town.

Mr. Wm. M . Kellogg is putting 
up a residence in the southwestern 
suburbs.

M m  Florence Kinney, of Em
poria, is visiting at Mr. John H. 
Scribner’s.

Mr, L . A. Loomis has put up a 
meat market on tiie east side of 
Broadway.

Mr. J. S. Shipman returned, 
Tuesday night, from a short visit 
to Missouri,

Mr. S. L. MaoLeish has moved 
his goods into Mr. M. P. Strait’s 
wagon shop.

Dr. R. Walsh iotends erecting a 
residence on tho lot east of Mr. C. 
C. Watson’s.

A  Presbyterian Church, so we 
understand, is to be organized at 
Strong City.

We have made arrangements to 
club tho Chicago Inter-Ocean with 
tho C o u b a n t .

Mr.Jas. McGomgie, o f Leaven
worth, a contractor, was at Strong 
City, last week.

Dr. R. Walsh is now keeping 
house in a portion of Mr. H. P. 
Brockett’s residence.

Mrs. Lafoon, of Strong City,was 
thrown from a buggy, last Sunday, 
and slightly injured.

Mr. Trevor Corny, of South 
Wales, Australia, is visiting II. R. 
Hilton, of Strong City.

The Supremo Court has affirmed 
the decision of tho District Court 
in the C. C. Watson case.

Mr. L . W . Coleman returned 
Saturday, from a trip to Colorado 
and New and Old Mexica.

We still have on hands a tew 
copies ot the C o u k a n t  containing 
an account o f the late fire.

Mrs. Dr. L. F. Ravenscroft, of 
Saftbrd, returned home, Saturday; 
from a short visit to Emporia.

Mr» Dodge, the tinner, has 
moved into tho Davis house, next 
door to Mr. Jus. Hazel’s, Jr.

The Courant was the first paper 
in the county to give a full and 
correct account of the late tare.

Mr. C. C. Watson is putting up 
tome more tenement houses on the 
hill west of the Coubant office.

Mr. Aaron Craft, of Osage Oily, 
is in town soeing his father, Mr 
Wm. Craft, who is lying quite ill.

Mr. E. A . Robinson and Major 
Davis, of Emporia, were in town( 
last Sunday, viowing tho burnt dis
trict.

Sheriff Geo. Balch left, yesterday 
morning, with John Daily, to put 
him in tho penitentiary at Leaven
worth.

Mr. J. R. Blackshere has begun 
the erection of a large stone resi 
dence on his farm, southwest of 
Elmdaie.

Tbe religious services at Cedar 
Point will bo as follows: 1st and 
3d Sundays, Methodist; 2d and 4th 
Sundays, Baptist.

M r. H. Ilofman is putting up a 
building for a meat market on his 
lot on Broadway, from which his 
old meat markot was burned.

Mr. John Elmxlie, of Strong 
City, has contracted with the San
ta Fe Railroad for tho building of 
thoir head quarters at Topeka.

A  slight change has boon made
in the arrival and departure of
trains, but we have not had time,
this week, to change the tima table.

•
Postmaster S. A. Porrigo is put

ting up a building on the lot for
merly occupiod by J udge Young's 
office, which is to be used as a 
posfoffico.

Mr.Jas. McNoe, o f Rock county, 
Wisconsin, brother o f Mr. George 
McNeo and Mrs. Arch Miller, is 
visiting Iriends and relatives in 
this county.

Died, in this city, on Saturday 
night, July 7, 1SS3 , o f inflamma
tion o f the bowels, Elmer Patter
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Pat
terson, nged 9 years.

Regular service at the Baptist 
church in Strong City will be held 
on the second and fourth Sundays 
ot oach month, at 11 o’clock, a. m., 
and 7:30 o’clock, p. rw.

Married, by Judge C. C. Whit
son, on Thursday, June 28, 1883, 
in this city, Mr. C. H. Wheeler 
and Miss Anna Moffitt, both of 
Chase county, Kansas.

Married, by Judge C. C. Whit
son, in the Probato Court room,on 
Tuesday, June 19, 1883, Mr. Nel
son Phillips and Miss Viola Ullery, 
both of Lyon county, Kansas.

The Baptist church at Strong 
City will bo dedicated, July 15- 
Tho Rev. Y . P. Ash will preach 
the dedicatory sermon at 11 o’clock, 
a. m. J. C. Da v is .

Among the attractions at the 
fair, this fall, will bo Mr. John 
Pratt’s big cow, the largest cow in 
Kansas, which, therefore, must be 
the largest cow in the world.

Mr. E. Cooley is putting up a 
atoro room on Broadway, south of 
Mr. Won. Hillert’ s shoe shop, and 
Mr. I. B. Vail, is putting up an of
fice between these two buildings.

Mr. David Rottiger, of Strong 
Citp, has secured the contract to 
furnish tho cut-stone trimmings fo> 
the Santa Fe R. II.'s general office, 
now in course of erection at To
peka.

Friends of the Coubant, having 
legal noticos to publish, will confer 
a favor on us by requesting their 
attorney or the county officers to 
have them published in the C ou
r a n t .

There is considerable complaint 
on tbo part of theinsured in regard 
to the action of the adjuster of the 
Brookln Phoenix insurance Co., in 
cutting down polioios in the way 
be did.

Prof. Louis Hock, of Topeka, 
who has been employed by the cor
net band as instructor thereof, ar
rived here, Monday, and is now 
giving the boys lossons every 
evening.

The Cbaso County Agricultural 
Association will hold its third an
nual Exhibition, September 25 to 
28, inclusive; and now is the time 
to begin preparing whatever it is 
desired to place on exhibition at 
the Fair. •

Mr. F. Oberst has purchased two 
lats from Mr. L . Martin, the one 
on Broadway, and tbo other back 
of that; and ho intends putting up 
on tho Broad way lot a stono or 
brick store room.

Mr. L. A . Loomis, o f Sharp’s 
creek, 6old to Mr. Partridge, on 
Hock crook, 8.5,2S0 worth of two- 
year-old steors, and Mr. Lucas, ot 
the same crook, sold to the same 
gonlloman $ 1,000 worth, making a 
total of 117 head.

Mr. M. H. Pennell has moved 
Judge Young’s old office on to Mr. 
M. M. Young’s lot on Broadway; 
and ho and Mr. Young can both be 
found there, tbe first ready to self 
milliner}- goods, and the other to 
sell confectionaries.

A t  the special meeting of John 
W . Geary Post o f the G. A. R., 
hold in this city, on Saturday, J une 
30, Mr. C. I. Maule, o f Strong City, 
was placed in command ot the 
Post for the Denver excursion, 
which leaves on Monday, July 22

A "Pea-nut Club”  has been or
ganized at Cedar Point, the object 
of which is to have a good time 
generally, playing, singing, epeik- 
ing peices, bringing in pennies and 
nickels to buy the windows and 
doors for the new parsonage at 
that place.

The Rsv. Hugh T. Jackson, the 
Presbyterian minister who takes 
the place of tho Rev. John Taylor 
who will soon go to Iowa tor bis 
health, will preach in the M. E 
church, next Sunday ; subject: “ The 
Christian’s Hope.” All aro cordi
ally invited to attend.

The wool clip of Mr. II. S. F. 
Dnvis, of Peyton creek, this year, 
aggregated nearly 5,000 pounds, 
while that o f C.C. Evans, of South 
Fork, netted him tho neat sum of 
$1,200. The quality, this soason, 
compares favorably with that of 
last yoar, though prices aro ‘‘off.”

Tho ReV. Mr, Hanser, Lutheran, 
o f the St. Louis College, has been 
stationed at this city, and he will 
preach every alternate Sunday in 
the Congregational church, begin
ning with Sunday, July 22; the 
other two Sundays he will preach 
on Diamond and Four Milo crocks, 
alternate'y.

Last Friday, while in his hog 
lot looking nt his hogs, Mr. P, P. 
Schrivor, of Cedar Point, felt that 
somotlnng unusual was tho matter 
with him, and he started to his 
house, and, when upon the fence, 
be fell oil'it, paralized in one side, 
and was carried into the house, 
lie  did not lose his speech, and,we 
are glad to learn, is improving.

A  gentleman said to us, the oth
er day: “ You have no eitonal 
about the fire.” Trtto, we had no 
editorial about tho late fire, nor 
was it our business to have an edi
torial on that subject. Our busi
ness, as a newspaper man, was to 
find out all the particulars in re
gard to tbe fire, as it is in regard to 
anything elso o f public interest, 
and then to place the facts before 
our readers, leaving them to draw 
thoir own conclusions, always sup
posing that tho poople have as 
much sense as the editor, it not 
more.

We have been requested by Mr. 
J. S. Shipman, President of the 
Chase County Agricultural Associ
ation, :o tell the farmers to save 
specimens of the best grain— oats, 
rye, wheat, barley, millet and corn 
pn the stalk,—  tame and wild 
grassos, to be sent to the Stato 
Fair for exhibition there, and then 
to be returned, for exhibition at 
our county fair. Cut it full length, 
dry it in tho shade, and send it to 
the ottice of the County Trnasuror 
in thiscity, and it, will bo placed in 
a room in tho Court-house now 
ready for its reception. A ll grain 
in bushel must bo sacked. Bring 
in your big potatoes, big pump
kins, etc., and give Chase county a 
boost, this year.

We have received a letter from 
Mr. J. W, Harris, of Los Angeles, 
California, with $2 enclosed, for 
another year’s subscription to the 
Coubant, and in which he says: 
“ I am glad to hear you havo it sea
sonable in Kansas, this year, and 
plenty of rain. Kansas is a hotter 
State than California lor poor men 
Wages are bolter hero than in 
Kansas, but mostly everything else 
is high in proportion. We havo 
all kinds of vegetables here, all the 
year round; fruit without end. A  
man can have plenty to eat and 
drink here, if he has the money to 
pay for it. My advice to all poor 
men in Chase county is, to stay 
there, for tlioy can do better with 
a very littlo money there than they 
can here. They can buy ten acres 
of land there for what they would 
pay for one bora. It  never rains 
hero from the 1st of May till the 
first o f November; and if we want 
water, wo have to pay $2 a day for 
tho use of it to irrigato with. We 
never have any snow or ice hero, 
to amount to anything. Wo can 
plow every day 141 tho yoar, and 
havo no failures of crops. I havo 
received the C ourant regularly, 
and it scums like gotting a letter 
from home. I  would not bo with
out it if it cost $20 a year. Give 
my best regards to all inquiring 
frionds.”

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Fresh goods at Breesc’s.
Staple dry goods at Breese’s.
First-class organs at E. Cooloy’s 

for $50 cash. jy 6-tf
||Good goods and bottom prices at 
Breese’s grocery.

Go to Howard’s mill if you want 
to got the best of llour.

Tho highest market price is paid 
for produco at Breese’s.

Go to Brecso’s lor your fresh 
staplo and fancy groceries. «

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 
requested to call and sottle.

Fresh staple and fancy groceries 
and staple dry goods atBreese’s.

A  car load cf Moline wogons 
just received at M. A . Campbell’s.

A car load of Glidden fenco 
wire just received at M. A. Camp- 
bull’s. oct5--tf

Road “ Puolic Sale” notice ol 
McDonald Bros., in another col
umn.

Wanted, at the Union Hotel, a 
kitchen girl and an assistant; good 
wages.

J. W. McWilliams has $500 and 
$250 t» loan, at once, on real es
tate, at low rates.

S. L. MacLeish, having been 
burned out in tho late firo, requests 
those who owe him to call in and 
settlo.

Go to J. W. McWilliams and 
buy the. railroad land you need 
and want, now before tho price is 
raised. meh8-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J. W. Mc
Williams. Lookout for wild-cat, 
traveling agents. dec7.1t

Mrs. M. A. Pennell saved some 
of her goods from the late tiro, and 
she is now soiling at cost, to moot 
her bills when they’ fall due.

If you want to buy the Mills 
Syndicate land, late Santa Fe land, 
go 10 J. W . McWilliams, who will 
make it to your advantage to pur
chase of him.

“ Make hay while thesun shines” 
by going to J. S. Doolittle & Son’s 
for groceries, dry goods, boots and 
shoes, hats and cap*, clothing, 
glassware, quoensware, etc.

L  Marlin & Co. are now located 
in the basement o f the National 
Bank building; and they request 
ail who are indebted to them to 
come forward and settle up.

J. W . McWilliams is agent for tho 
sale of all lands recently sold by 
the Santa Fo Railroad to New 
York parties, f ’-ull on him and 
get prices and best terms. He will 
save you money, i f  you buy of him 
now. nnv.30-tf
- F. Oborst has laid in a stock of 
goods lor his confectionary stand 
that he has just openod on Broad 
way, next door south o f the post 
office, where you can get irosli 
broad, cakes, pies, ice cream, soda 
water, lemonade, etc., and where 
you can get all kinds of lunches at 
any hour of tho day.

Joseph M. Phillips, agontforthe 
Vineland Nursery, \V. E. Barnes, 
Proprietor, noar LawroDco, will 
canvass tills county, this summer, 
for nursery stock. Mr. Phillips is 
a citizen ot this county, and be 
represents a number one nursery; 
so, i f  you want stock of him, be 
ready to order it when ho calls on 
you. je2i-4W

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.
I will give the following premi

ums in addition to those already 
published in the regular premium 
list of tho Chase County Agricul
tural Society:

Best fat steer, 2 to 3 years old, 
810.00.

Best aero of corn, $25.00.
Best aers o f wheat, $25.00.
Affidavits must accompany one 

bushel of grain from each contest 
ant. Thowheat to bo deltveied at 
my office in time to send to State 
Fair; also, the corn, if fully ma 
tured. J. S. S hipman,

President.

P H YS IC IAN S .

O. A. R.
Saturday, July 21, will be tbe 

regular meeting of John W. Goary 
Po-t, No. 15, before tho Denner 
meeting. A ll old soldiers desiring 
to avail themselves of the confiden
tial rates, or any of the reduced 
rates, will havo this one more op 
portumty. Certificates recoiyed, 
and aro now ready to issue. 
Should be tn Denver, July 22.

C.C. W h it s o n ,

II. Ju d d , Commander,
Adjutant.

J. W. S TO N E , M. D.,

Office aud.room at D r.rugh ’s drug stole,

COTTONW OOD F/LLS , KAS.

W. P. PUCH7M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bis Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , EAS.

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
t37"Kesideneo aud office 

north of Toledo.
a half mil* 

jy ll-ff.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Wc will sell at public snip, on (innnun 
creek, 8 miles northwest of Strong City, Kan
sas, tho following property, bogiuuing at 10 
o ’clock, n. m o n

W EDNESDAY, JU LY 18, 1883;

•2 spans of good work Itorscs.
17 hogs
1 buggy and harness.
1 Buckeye mowing machine.
1 sulky rake.
2 cultivators.
1 Han good riding plow.
1 Moline walking plow.
1 hurrowr. Househol l furniture ami other 

things too numerous to mention.
T erms.—Six months’ time, with approved 

seenrity, w ithout interest; 5 per cent, off for 
cash. MCDONALD IUlOS

Jons Mu r ph y , Auctioneer. Jy 12-It

“R E X  M A G N U S , ”
( t h e  m i g h t y  k i n g ) .

What it is, and what it docs.
IT  IS THE

Humiston Food Preservative.
and, us its name signifies, Is s Mighty 
King, an invincible conqueror. It Is safe, 
tasteless, pure and harmless. Its special 
field ot usefulness is in the preservation 
of food, such as H-ta. meats, oysters, 
cream, etc., either in large or small quan
tities—anil it does it.

WORDS ARE CIIKAP, 
and so is Hex Magnus, in all its several 
brands. Every word used by the propri
etors of this preparation, In stating its 
nature, characteristics and effects upon 
food, is strictly true. Corroborative tes
timony can and will be cheerfully ten
dered. The best proof, however, is to 
buy a box, test its effects yourself, and 
you too will agree with 11 a. You do not 
bave to buy a ’ right”  or costly “ receipt”  
but get your moneys’s worth.

B A S K E T  MEET ING.
There will he a basket meeting 

in Leonard’s grove, near Bazaar, 
held in conneetion with the second 
quarterly meeting for Matfield 
Green circuit, on Saturday and 
Sunday, July 21 and 22; preach
ing, at 2 o’clock, p. m., hy Elder 
Rice, followed hy Quarterly Con
ference; also, at 11 o'clock, a m. 
on Sunday, f illowod by commu
nion service. All are invited.

R. R. B r a d y , Pastor.

CHEAP MONEY-
Interest at 7 por cent., on two 

three, four, or live voars time, real 
entato security. Gall on Tho*. O 
Kollev, at Young Ac Kelley’s Law 
Office. ncv2!  tf.

JO . O LLIN G ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KAS
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of business, especially to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
he bought at this shop.

tVe herewith append a scientific state
ment in attestation ot the merits of this 
Great discovery of the Century ”

A 30 D AYS TEST IN  A  TEM PERA
TURE AVERVGIN'O 70°.

Prof Samuel W. Johnson, tbe well 
known chemist, and tor more then 25 
years identified with the Scientific De
partment of Yale College, furnishes the 
lollowing report concerning Magnus :

“ My tests of 35 days on meats, etc., 
bought in open market have certaiuly 
been severe in daily mean tempersturo of

0 degrees, and I am satisfied that the dif- 
erent brands ol Rex Magnus, Ths Hu n- 
Mou Pood Preservative, with wbicn l  
have experimented, hare accomplished 
all claimed tor them. So far as I have yet 
learned, they are the only preparations 
that are effective, ami vl the same timo 
practicable, for domestic use. At ihe 
banquet o d ‘ treale.l’ meats at tbo New 
Haven House 1 could not distinguish be
tween those which had been aixieendays 
in my laboratory aud those newly taken 
tnom tbe refrigerator of the hotel, 'tho 
oysters were perfectly palatable and fresh 
to my taste, anil better, as ft happened, 
than those served at ihe same time, 
which were recently taken Iroin tbe shrll. 
The roast beef, steak, chicken, turkey 
and quail, were ail as good as 1 have ever 
eaten.”

Rex Magnus is safe, tasteless, pure, 
and Prof. Johnson adds in his report -. 
’I  should anticipate no III results liom its 

use aud consider It no more harmful than 
common salt.”

The room in which these trials were 
carried on (January 31 to March 7) has 
been warmed by a coal stove. Observa
tions taken twteo or thrice dally, with a 
sell-registering thermometer have shown 
an average daily minimum temperaturo
01 55 degrees and maximum ol 84 degrees, 
ihe daily mean temperature having been 
70 degree*.

THOUSAND OF TR IALS.
Such a test, and it is but one ol many 

which bave been made, ought to satisfy 
the roost exacting shcptic. Ample cor
roborative testimony cau l>c furnished.

Hex Magnus is a perfect and reliable 
subitllute for icc, beat, sugar, salt or al
cohol, in preserving food, which retains 
its natural flavor and sweetness, in all 
seasons and climates, alter having been 
treated with this “ R t x ”

IT  IS SAFE, TASTLESS, PURE, 
HARMLESS.

The different brands of Rex Magnusare, 
“ Viandina.”  lor preserving meats, poul
try and game, 60 cents per pound; “ Ocean 
Wave.”  lor preserving oysters, lobsters, 
etc., 50 cents per pound; “ Pearl.”  lor 
preserving cream, 91.00 per pound; “ Snow 
Flake,”  for preserving milk, cheese, but
ter, etc., 50 cents per pound; “ queen,”  
lor preserving eggs, green corn on the 
car, etc., f  1 0 0  per pound ; ‘ ‘ Aqua Vitae,”  
for keeping fluid extracts, etc., f l  00 per 
pound; “ Anti-Ferment,”  ” Antl-Fly,”  
and “ Anti-Mold.”  are special prepara, 
tione. wtose names explain their uses, 
50 cents per pound.

HOW TO GET IT .
It your grocer, druggist or genera 

store-keeper does not have it In stock, w, 
will lor tin: sake ol Introduce K it In a.1 
sections, send you a sumplo package, pre
paid, by mail or expre*s, as wo prefer. 
Name your express office. Mention tho 
Chase County Co u ran t .

Rex Magnus is cheap, simpl* in its use, 
a child can use it. U"faillng In its etleets 
and healthful. Try it and you will »av so 
too.

Physicians who will agree to test it can 
get a sample package tree. Please state 
school of medicine.

THE HUMIUON FOOD PRESERVING CO. .
71 Kilby street, Boston, Mass-

Je7-4in__________________________________

T A K E  N O T I C E  *  D O N ’ T  
BE D E C E I V E D ,

As l will sell cheapei nml give better terms 
than any party in 0 1  out of Kuusu$, on tho 
follow ing organs ami pianos:
Wilcox & White, Stein way,
Reed & Thompson, C flickering,
Standard or Feloubet, Conover Bros., 
Burdette, Christy,
E-rtey, Fish A Son,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, Jos. P. flail.

It will cost you nothing togive nm Atrial.

IE. C O O L E Y ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

nofv-tf



FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
—To njake a crape veil look equal to 

sew, ami restore the stiffness ami lustor, 
place it on the ^rass after the dew has 
fallen, and let it remain about half an 
hour.— Chicago Hews.

—Bees will go from three to seven 
miles in search of honey, but it is be
lieved that when they have to go over 
two miles they bring back but little 
honey.— Chicago Journal.

—A correspondent of the Journal of 
Agriculture recommends, ns a remedy 
for hog cholera a half teaspoonful of 
carbolic acid in a g ill of milk, to each 
hog. It is administered from the 
month of a long-necked bottle.

—Delicate white muffins are made of 
one cup of sweet milk, the well-beaten 
whites of two eggs, two and a-half cups 
of flour, one heaping teaspoonful of 
baking powder, a piece of butter the 
size of an egg. Bake in a quick oven. 
—N. Y. rost.

— Pressed Veal: Take three pounds 
of veal chopped tine, two pounds of 
fresh, lean, raw pork, also chopped 
tine, three eggs, a piece of butter the 
size of an egg; pepper and salt well; 
bake two hours. When cold, slice it 
thin. It is like pressed meat, and is 
very good.—Exchange.

—A correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Gazette recommends the following 
method of setting fence-posts. Ho 
knows of no better way of preserving 
them: After setting the post, and well 
tamping the earth to within four inches 
of tiie top of the hole, till up with 
lime—old plastering will do as well— 
finishing the job by giving the post two 
good, coats of whitewash.1”

—Moths can be successfully removed 
from carpets in the following manner: 
Wring a coarse towel out of clear wa
ter, spread it smoothly on the carpet, 
iron it dry with a good hot iron, re
peating the operation wherever the 
moths are supposed to be. The ply or 
color of the carjiet will not be injured, 
as pressure is not needed, the moths be
ing destroyed by the steam.—Boston 
IJost..

— F. K. Moreland, writing to the 
Breeder’s Gazette on the training of 
heifers, says: I  wonder how many 
farmers and dairymen properly appre
ciate the importance of training young 
heifers to stand quietly while being 
milked. A  great many milkers ap
proach a young heifer that is to be 
milked for the first time just as they 
would approach an old one. The heifer 
lias never been milked, knows nothing 
about it, is siek ami weak, and perhaps 
frightened, with teats that lack tho 
toughness of the teats of old cows, and, 
ns far as the heifer herself is concerned, 
needs but slight assistiuioe to become a 
kicker.”

Curiosities of Statistics.

The compendium of the census of 1880 
furnishes the data for obtaining some cu
rious facts relating to agriculture. In 
that vear there wore 4,008,907 farms, 
ranging in size from three acres to one 
thousand and upward; 28,578 of these 
farms had each 1,000 acres and over. 
The farms -of the country averaged 134
auico itt aimo, 71 aorou im prnvpii nnfl
acres unimproved lands. Of the whole 
number of farms one-quarter were from 
50 to 100 acres each, and two-fifths of 
them wrere from 100 to 500 acres in size. 
These farms were valued at twice as 
much as the railroads of the country. 
The average value of the farms, includ
ing lands, fences, and buildings, was 
$2,545. Tho average amount sppnt 
upon each farm for fences and repair
ing fences was less than twenty dollars. 
The average sum spent in purchasing 
fertilizers was only $7 for each farm. 
The average value of products of each, 
sold, consumed, and on hand for the 
year 1879 was only $550. The value of 
the agricultural implements and ma
chinery owned and in use that year 
averaged only $100 each. The average 
value of live stock was $375 each.

At the time of taking the first census, 
in 1790, seven-eighths of the people of 
Massachusetts were engaged in agricul
ture, but in 1880 less than one-eleventh 
of them were occupied with that indus
try. In the great States of New York 
and Pennsylvania less than one-fourth 
of the persons in all occupat ions are en
gaged in farming, and in Illinois, the 
greatest agricultural State of the coun
try, less than one-half of the people are 
engaged in agriculture. In Massa
chusetts six times as many people are 
engaged in manufacturing'as in farm- 
ing.

Let us observe what our farms and 
farmers are annually producing for 
every man, woman and child of the 
country’s population. The year 1880 
produced for each person thirty bushels 
of corn, nine bushels of wheat, eight 
bushels of oats,' one bushel of barley, 
two-tlfths of a bushel of rye, one-tenth 
of a bale of cotton, three pounds of 
wool, two-thirds of a ton o f hay, half a 
pound of hops, two pounds of" rice, ten 
pounds of.tobacco, three and a half 
bushels of Irish potatoes and half a bushel 
of sweet potatoes.

Of nnimals there was one hog for 
every person, one horse for every five 
persons, one mule for every twenty- 
eight persons, one milch oow for every 
four persons, and two sheep for every 
three persons. There were fifteen anil 
a half pounds of butter and a half pound 
of cheese made for each person, and the 
cows averaged sixty-two and a hall 
pounds of butter for each year. A l
though our farm prod nets seem immense 
in amount it is an astonishing fact that 
if every acre of Illinois was devoted to 
wheat for one year, and the average 
wield should be the moderate amount of 
fifteen bushels to the acre, the crop 
would exceed in amount the entire 
wheat crop of the country for last year. 
I f  the State of Missouri was wholly 
planted with corn, and should give a 
moderate yield of forty bushels to the 
acre, the aggregate would equal the 
entire corn crop of the country for the 
year 1880. The State of Kansas alone 
can raise beef enough to feed the pres
ent population of the country. When 
we have ten times our present popula
tion. and when all our lands arc as well 
cultivated as the Valley of the Nile, the 
ag£regBte* of the farm products will be 
expressed in figures difficult to com
prehend. -Agriculture is becoming 
chemistry, and husbandry is becoming 
mechanics, so that one good man to
day can do as much work upon a farm 
as four men did fifty years ago,— Chi
cago Inter Ocean.

flow a Flsli Recognizes a Man.
x deny altogether that the cold

blooded fish—looked on with contempt 
so far as its intellectual powers arc con
cerned—is stupid or slow to learn. On 
the contrary, fishes are remarkably 
quick, not only under natural condi
tions, but quick at accommodating 
themselves to altered circumstances 
which They could not foresee, and t lie 
knowledge how to meet which could not 
have been inherited. Tho basking jack 
is not alarmed at the cart-borse’sTioofs, 
but remains quiet, let them come down 
with over so heavy a thud. lie  has ob
served that these vibrations never cause 
him an injury, lie  hears them at all 
periods of the day and night, often witii 
long intervals of silence and with every 
possible variation. Never once has the 
sound been followed by an injury or by 
anytliing'to disturb his peace. So 1he 
rooks have observed that passing trains 
are harmless, and will perch on the 
telegraph wires or poles over the steam 
of tTio roaring locomotive. Observa
tion lias given them confidence. Thunder 
of wheels and immense weight in motion, 
the open furnace and glaring light, the 
faces at the long tier of windows—all 
these terrors do not rutile a feather. A 
little boy with a wooden clapper can set 
a flock in retreat immediately. Now, 
the rooks could not have acquired this 
confidence in the course of innumerable 
generations; it is not hereditary; it is 
purely what wc understand by intelli
gence. Why are the rooks afraid of the 
little boy with the clapper? Because 
they have noticed his hostile intent. 
Why is the basking jack off the instant 
he hears the light stop of a man? He 
observed that after this step there have 
often followed attempts to injure him; a 
stone has been flung after him, a long 
pole trust into the water; he has been 
shot at. or felt the pinch of a wire, lie  
remembers this, and does not wait for 
the attempt to bo repeated, but puts 
himself into safety. I f  he did not real
ize that it was a man—and a possible 
enemy— he would not trouble. The 
object consequently of the tricks 
of the poacher is to obliterate him
self. I f  you can contrive to so move 
and conduct yourself that the fish shall 
not recognize you as his enemv, you can 
do much as you please with him, and in 
varying degrees it is the same with ani
mats.

Think a moment bv what token a fisli 
recognizes a man. First his light, and, 
compared with other animals, brisk 
step—a two-step instead of a four-step, 
remember; two feet, not four hoofs. 
There is a difference at once in tho 
rhythm of the noise. Four hoofs can bv 
no possibility produce the same sound, 
or succession of sounds, as is made even 
by four feet—that is, by two men. The 
beats arc not the same. Secondly, by 
his motions, and especially the brisk 
motions of his arm. Thirdly, by the 
briskness itself; for most animals, except 
man, move with a slow motion—paradox 
as it may seem—even when they are 
going, along fast. W itii them it is 
usually repose in action. Fourthly— 
and this is rather curious—experience 
seems to show that fish, and animals 
and birds certainly, recognize man by 
his hat or cap, to which they have a 
species of superstitious dislike. Hats 
are generally of a different hue to the 
rest of the suit, for one thing: and it was 
noted, a century ago, that wild creatures 
have a particular objection to a black 
hat. A  covering to the head at all is so 
opposite to their own ideas that it 
arouses suspicion, for we must remember 
that animals look on our clothes us our 
skin. To have black skin over the hair 
of tho head is somewhat odd. By all 
these signs a fish knows a man immedi
ately, and as certainly as any creature 
moving on land would know him. 
There is no instinctive or hereditary 
fear of man at all—it is acquired by ob
servation (which a thousand facts dem
onstrate); so that we are quite justified 
in believing that a fish really does no
tice some or all of these attributes of its 
enemy. What the poacher or wild 
hunter has to do is to conceal 
these attributes. To hide the two-step 
lie walks as slowly as possible, not put
ting the foot down hard, hut feeling the 
ground first, and gradually pressing it.

In this way progress may lie made 
without vibration. The earth is not 
shaken, and docs not communicate the 
sound to the water. This will bring 
him to the verge of the place where the 
lish is basking.— 11. Jeffers, in  London 
Graphic.

— ^
Well Matched.

A convict at a French penal settle
ment, who was undergoing a life sen
tence, desired to marry a female con
vict, such marriages being of common 
occurrence. The Governor had no ob
jection, but the priest proceeded to cross- 
examine the prisoner:

“ Did you not marry in France?”  asked 
the clergvman.

. .v  " i  * l  es.
“ And your wife is dead?”
“ She is.”
“ Have you any documents to show 

that she is dead?”
“ No.”
“ Then I must refuse to marry you. 

You must bring some proof of the death 
of your w ife."

There was a pause, during which the 
prospective bride looked at the anxiously 
would-be groom. Finally he said:

“ I can prove that mv former wife >s 
dead?”

“ How will you prove it?”
“ I was sent here for having killed 

her.”
The bride took him, notwithstanding. 

Possibly she may have been sent to the 
penal colony for having murdered her 
hqshand. A t any rate, they were a 
well-matched couple.— Texas Siftings.

• ■ ^  ♦  --------
— White Dog, the famous old chief of 

the Ogalalla Sioux, takes much interest 
in tornadoes, and describes them in a 
peculiarly pieturesquo fashion, all his 
own. “ i l e  catch cyclone,”  he says. 
“ Big wind in cloud. Blow wigwam 
'way off. Spitfire. Make roar like live 

herd buffa 
to l

plenty of ’em; more than that many”

big! aloes. Always go that way”  
' t). -M e f(pointing to the northeast'

JIE-INVESTIHATED.
A  R o m a rk ik b le  S ta te m e n t  F u l ly  C o n 

f irm e d  by T h r e e  Im p o r t a n t  
In t e r v ie w * .

An unusual article from the Rochester
(N . Y . )  Democrat and Chronicle, was pub
lished in this papor recently and lias been 
the subject o f much conversation both in 
professional circles and on the street. 
Apparen tly it caused more commotion In 
Rochester, as the fo llow ing from the isamo 
paper shows:

Dr. J. B. Henion. who is well known not 
on ly in Rochester, but in nearly every part 
o f Am erica, sent an extended article to 
this paper, a few  days since, which was 
duly published, detailing his remarkable 
experience and rescue from  what seemed 
to be certain death. I t  would be impos
sible to enumerate the personal enquiries 
which have been made at our office as to 
tho valid ity o f the article, but they have 
been so numerous that further investiga
tion o f the subject was deemed au editorial 
necessity.

W ith  this end in view  a representative of 
this paper called on Dr. Henion at his 
residence, when tho follow ing interview  
occurred:

“ That article o f yours, doctor, has 
created quite a whirlw ind. A re  the state
ments about the terrible condition you 
wore in, and the w ay you were rescued, 
such as you can sustain?”

“ Every one o f them and many additional 
ones. Few people ever get so near the 
grave as I  did and then return, and I am 
not surprised that tho public think it mar
velous. I t  was marvelous.”

“ How in the world did you, a physician, 
come to be brought so low?”

“ By neglecting the first and most simplo 
symptoms. I did not think I was sick. I t  
is true I  had frequent headaches; fe lt tired 
most o f the tim e; could eat nothing one 
day and was ravenous the next; fe lt dull, 
indefinite pains, and m y stomach was out 
o f order, but I  did not think it meant any
thing serious.”

“ But have these common ailments any
thing to do with tho fearfu l Bright’s 
disease which took so firm a hold on 
you?”

“ Anything? W hy, they are the sure in
dications of the first stages o f that dread
ful malady. The tact is, tew  people know 
or realize what ails them, and I am sorry 
to say that too few  physicians do either.”

“ That is a strange statement, doctor.”
“ But it is a true one. The medical pro

fession have been treating symptoms in
stead of disettses for years, and it is high 
time it ceased. We doctors have been 
clipping oil' tlio twigs* when we should 
strike at the root. Tiie symptoms I  have 
just mentioned or any unusual action or 
irritation of the water channels indicate 
the approach of Bright’s disease even more 
than a cough announces tiie coming of 
consumption. W e do not treat the cough, 
but try to help the lungs. We should not 
waste our time tiy ing to relieve the head*
ache, stomach, pains about the body or 
other symptoms, but go d irectly to the kid
neys, the source o f most o f these ailments.”

(pointing 
plenty of
(counting twenty on his fingers). 
“ When he come, Injun lie down on his 
belly Hud grab soap-weed and grass. 
Ugh! Big wind?1’— Indianapolis
Journal.

-----------— -----------------
—The present generation of London

firls seems to be remarkably sensible.
he young ladies of fashion take lessoni* 

is dressmaking.

“ This, then, is what you meant when 
you said more than one-halt' the deaths 
which occur ariso from  Bright’s disease, is 
it, doctor?”

“ Precisely. Thousands o f so-called dis
enses are torturing people to-day, when in 
reality it is Bright’ s disease in some one o f 
its many forms. It  is a Hydra-headed 
monster and the slightest symptoms should 
strike terror to cvery.one who has them. I  
can look hack and recall hundreds of 
deaths which physicians declared at the 
time were caused by paralysis, apoplexy, 
heart-disease, pneumonia, malarial lever 
and other common complaints which I see 
now were caused by Bright’s disease.”  

“ And did all these cases have simple 
symptoms at first?”

“  E very  one o f them, and might hav-i 
been cured as I  was by the tim ely use of 
the same remedy—W arner’s Safe Cure.. I 
am getting m y eyes thoroughly open in 
this matter and think I am helping others 
to see tho facte aucl th*»ir possible danger 
also. W hy, thoro aro no end o f truths 
bearing on this subject. I f  you want to 
know more about it go and see Mr. W arner 

1 .limself. He was sick the same as I, and 
is the healthiest man in Rochester to-day. 
lie  has made a study o f this subject and 

j ran g ive  you more facts than 1 can. Go, 
i too, and see Dp. Lattimore, tho chemist, at 

the University. I f  you want facts there 
are any quantity of them showing tho 
alarming increase o f Bright’s disease, its 

■ simple and deceptive symptoms, and there 
; is but one way by which it can be escaped.”  
j Fu lly  satisfied of the truth and force o f 
i  tho Doctor’s words, tho reporter bade him 
I good day and called on Mr. W arner at his 
i  establishment on Exchange street. A t first 
j Mr. W arner was inclined to be reticent, 
j but learning that tho information desired 
I was about the alarming increase o f Bright’s 
lisea L», his manner changed instantly and 

1 lie spoke very  earnestly:
“  I t  is true that Bright’ s disease has in 

ireased wonderfully, and we find, by relia* 
ole statistics, that in the past ten years its 
growth has been 250 per cent. Look at the 
prominent, men it has carried o ff : Everett, 
Sumner, Oiia.se, Wilson, Carpenter, Bishops 
Haven and Peck, and others. This is ter
rible, and shows a greater growth than 
that of any other known complaint. It  
should he plain to every one that some
thing must be done to check this increase 
or there is no knowing where it may end.”  

“  Do you think many* people are afflicted 
with it to-day who do not realize it, Mr. 
Warner?”

“  Hundreds o f thousands. I  have a strik
ing example o f this truth which has just 
come to m y notice. A  prominent professor 
in a New  Orleans medical collego was lect
uring before his class on the subject of 
Bright’s disease. He had various fluids 
uyder microscopic analysis, and was show
ing the students what the indications o f 
this terrible malady wer>. In order to 
show the contrast between healthy and 
unhealthy fluids, he had provided a vial, 
the contents o f which were drawn from 
his own person. * And now, gentlemen,’ 
he said, * ns we have seen the unhealthy in
dications, I w ill show you how it appears 
in a state o f perfect health,’ and ho sub
mitted his own fluid to the usual tost. As 
he watched tho results his countenance 
suddenly changed—his color and com
mand both le ft him, and in a trem bling 
voice he sa id : ‘ Gentlemen. I  have made a 
painful discovery; I  have Bright’s disease 
of the kidneys,’ and in less than a year ho 
was dead.”

“  Y ou  believe, then, that it has no symp
toms o f its ow ij and is frequently unknown 
even by  the person who is afflicted with it?”  

“  I t  has no symptoms of its own and very  
often none at all. ^Jsually no two people 
have the same symptoms, and frequently 
death is the first symptom. The slightest in
dication of any kidney difficulty should be 
enough to strike terror to any one. I  know 
what I am talking about, for I  have been 
through all the stages of kidney disease.”  

“  Y ou  know of Dr. Henion’s case?”
“  Yes, I  have both road and heard o f it.”  
“  I t  is very  wonderful, is it not?”
“  A  v e ry  prominent case, but no more so 

than a great many others that have come 
to m y notice as having been cured by the 
same means.”

“  You  believe then that Bright’s disease 
can be cured?”

“  I  know it can. I  know it from  the ex 
perience o f hundreds o f prominent persons 
who were given up to die by both their phy
sicians and friends.”

“ You speak o f your own experience. 
W hat was it?”

“  A  fearfu l one. I  had fe lt languid and 
unfitted for business for years. But I  did 
not know what ailod me. When, however, 
I found it was kidney difficulty I  thought 
there was little hope, and so did the doc
tors. I hnvo since learned that one o f tho 
physicians «.f this city pointed ms out to 
a gentlemnn on the street one day, sAying: 
•there coos a man who w ill be dead within 
a year.’ I  believe his words would have 
proven true i f  I had not fortunately se
cured and used the remedy now known* a i 
W arner’s Safe Cure.”

“ And thiseaused youtom anafaotureit?”  
“  No it caused me to investigate. I went 

to the principal cities, saw physicians pre
scribing and using it and I therefore de- 
Vcru»!ued. as a fluty X owed humanity and

the suffering, to bring It w ithin their reach
and now it is known in every part o f Am er
ica, is sold in every drug store and has be
come a household necessity.”

The reporter le ft Mr. Warner, much im
pressed with the earnestness and sincerity 
of his ttatements and next paid a v is it to 
l)r. 8. A. Lattimore at his residence on 
Prince street. Dr. Lattimore, although 
busily engaged upon soane matters con
nected with the Btate Board o f Health, o f 
which he is one of the analysts, courteously 
answered tho questions that were pro
pounded him: , f

“  Did you mako a chemical analysis o f the 
oaso of Mr. H. H. W arner some three years 
ago, Doctor?”

“  Yes, sir.”
“  What did this analysis show you?”
“  The presence of albumen and tube casts 

in great abundance.”
“ And what did the symptoms indieato?”  
“ A  serious disease o f the kidneys.”
Did you think Mr. W arner could re

cover ?’ ’
“ No, sir. I  did not think it possible. It  

was seldom, indeed, that so pronounced a 
case bad, up to that time, ever been 
cured.”

“ Do you know anything about tho rem
edy which cured him?”

“ Yes, I have chemically analyzed it, and 
upon critical examination, find it entirely 
free from  any poisonous or deleterious sub
stances.”

W e publish the foregoing statements in 
view  o f the commotion which the publicity 
o f Dr. Henion’s article has caused, and to 
meet the protestations which liavo been 
mode. The standing of Dr. Henion, Mr. 
W arnorand Dr. Lattimore in the commu
nity is beyond question, and the state
ments they make can not for a moment bo 
doubted. They conclusively show that 
Bright’ s disease of the kidneys is one of 
the most deceptive and dangerous o f all 
diseases, that it is exceedingly common, 
alarm ingly increasing, and that it can bo 
cured. ____

Giddy Lovers.

P e t : T inn dying to see you. Meet me at 
the post-office at two p. m. Saturday.

DOIIIIY.
The above advertisement appeared in 

a Cincinnati paper not loii£ ago, and 
contaius nothing that would be likely to 
attract attention. “ Two young spoon- 
eys,”  said the reporter, “ whose cruel 
mammas forbid their meeting.”  At the 
appointed hour the reporter found him
self in the vicinity of the meeting place, 
and wended his way to a seat in one of 
the large windows that has in turn 
served as a resting-place for bootblacks, 
drunken men, detectives and statesmen 
for many years. Business men, always 
in a hurry, passed in and out; office- 
boys lingered around, as is their went 
when sent to do anything. The heavy 
door opened and a young Miss tripped 
in and looked around in an anxious, 
uncertain manner that told her unfa- 
miliarity with the place. “ That s the 
Pet,”  thought the reporter. “ Dobby 
will soon be along.”

After having a letter weigjied at tiie 
window the girl hurried out. She 
wasn’ t “ Pet.”

In the twenty minutes that followed 
perhaps a hundred persons eanie and 
went. Tho ease was growing tiresome, 
and the reporter was pleased when an 
elderly gentleman, who had been lean
ing on the end of the desk, began a con
versation. His talk was interesting and 
showed an intimate knowledge of the 
city ami its allairs.

“ Live here?”  inquired tiie reporter' 
“ Have for fifty years. Was born here 

just that long ago.”
“ Oli, yes; I remember you,”  replied 

the reporter.
Just then a matron of forty-five came 

in, and there was a sudden recognition 
and a gallant lifting of the hat that be
tokened the well-bred gentleman.

“ Do you know,”  was the first word 
spoken, “ that I came just as near over
looking your advertisement ns any
thing? It would have been too bad. 
What a strange way to send a letter—so 
funny, too. Oh! you funny man!”  

“ Great guns! She was “ Pet,”  and 
the reporter had been face to face with 
“ Dobby,”  and didn’ t know it. A sud
den nausea came upon him, and he fled 
to tiie nearest drug-store, where re
porters are admitted behind the pre
scription-case.— Cincinnati Taper.

H a t -Fe ve r . 1 liavo suffered for the last 
ten years from H av-Fever. I desire to testi
fy  in favor o f E ly ’ s Cream Balm. M y 
short use o f it demonstrated to  efficacy. 
J. Ma id u o f , 401 Broadway, N. Y .  50 cts.

— .    —
T he warm weather brings the dogs to 

muzzlin’ and summer pants.
----------- -*•------— * .

L adtes and sicklv g irls requiring gentle 
and reliable stimulant, w ill find Brown’s 
Iron Bitter* beneficial.— .. — - • ----- —

11 Mother Swan’s W orm  Syrup,”  for fev 
erishness, restlessness, worms. Tasteless. 

> ...........
T he sleepy 1 rakeman knows w lin ta car

buncle do in a tight place.—Ar. O.Picayune.

W ells ’ “ Rough oil Corns.”  luc. Ask for it. 
Complete, permanent cure. Corns, bunions.

V imc’ s A x le  Crease never gums.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, July 10,188.1.

CATTLE—Shipping Steer1-'__ f t  To (os 5 2T>
Native lie ! fo r ....... :t 00 64 3 75
Native Cows......... r»o (m 4 00
Hu tellers’ Steers.. 4 IS) (ch 4 00

HOGS—floor! to choice heavy 5 f>© 64 5 871*
Light......................... 4 Dd (in 5 20

WHEAT—No. 1...................... 1 04 Oh 1 05
No. 2...................... m'/M 80
No. fl...................... 80 Oh HI

ski Oh :wq
OATS—No. 2.......................... 32 6a H2‘,
RYE—No. 2............................ 40 6 4 41
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack...... 2 40 Oh 2 50
H A Y—Car lots, bright.......... 7 00 Oh 7 50
Ill'TT E Il—Choice dairy......... 12 64 20
( H EESE— Kansas, new......... (Ml 66 10
FOGS—Choice....................... 11 64 12
PORK—Ham s....................... vz'm t:t'i

Shoulders.................. as 64 09
Sides......................... 10 Oh to ■«

L A R I).................................... ii Oh 12
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed.. 18 Or. JO
POTATOES-l’cr bushel....... 25 (# $5

ST. LOUIS.
C'ATTI.E—Shipping Steers__ 5 40 at 5 75

Hu tenors’ Steers... 4 50 5 10
HOGS—Good to choice.......... 5 00 (T/. fci 00
SHEEP—Fair to choice......... 4 no 64 4 75
FLOUR—XXX to choice....... 3 .‘10 ot 4 m
WHEAT—No. Winter.......... 1 05 Oh 1 05 >i

No. a .................... iso 07
CORN—No. 2 mixed.............. 44
OATS-No. 2.......................... 32 m : « ‘ i
R YE -N o. 2............................ 45 a 40
PORK.................................... 10 00 0h 10 75
COTTON—Middling............... 00' ,6 4 09 ft
TOBACCO—New Lugs.......... A 411 6 r. 4 75

Medium new leaf 6 25 & 5 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Good shipping...... r> an © 5 85
HOGS—Good to choice__ .... 0 00 6'. f» 25
SHEEP—Fair to choice......... f» no 6’. 6 75
FLOUR—Common to choice.. 5 30 n 0 00
W H EAT-No. 1 red.............. 00 u. 09-Y

No. 1...................... 83 88 A
No. 2 Spring.......... 09 © 00 H

COEN—No. 2.......................... ■ 40 Oh 49*
OATS—No. 2.......................... 33' r-'l 34
HYK ................................ 53 Oh 53*4
PORK—Now Mess............. 15 75 Oh 15 80

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Exports . ............. i) on Oh 6 00
HOGS—Good to choice.......... fi 75 on ti 90
G< >TT< >N—Middling.............. 10 Oh 10*4
FU )UR— Good to choice....... 4 50 on 7 00
W HEAT—No. 2 r o i l ............. 1 '1 0h 1 ll!»

No. 2 Spring.......... 01 Oh 95
COHN—No. 2 ......................... 50 6» 5944
OATS—Western mixed....... . 40 m 43
POItK—Standard Mes»......... 17 10 it, 17 25

A t.aroe proprietary medicine house (a 
Baltimore, Md., who run St. Somebody-or. 
other’s rem edy for rheumatism, recently 
expended over $1,000 in g iv ing its em ploye, 
a day’s excursion ill the country. This is 
genuine philanthropy.

H a n l a n  is called the aquatic lion, and 
when he is In his scull the lion  can row ’er.
Somerville Journal.

F a rm e r*  a n il S tockm en
Should provide themselves with publica
tions devoted exclusively to their interests. 
The K a n sa s  Cit y  L iv e  Stock  I ndicator  
is tho paper nbove all others that Western 
farmers need, and the price—$1.90 a year— 
is very  low  for u live  paper o f that class. 
Samples free,

“  C a n  a man serve two masters?”  Cer
tain ly, sailors on schooners can.— The
Judge- ____ ______

“  Now W eil and Strong.”
S h ipm a n , 111.

Dr R. V. P ie r c e , Buffalo, N. Y . : Dear 
Sir—I wish to state that m y daughter, aged 
18, was pronounced incurable and was fast 
failing as the doctors thought, with con
sumption. I obtained a half dozen bottles 
o f your ‘ Golden Medicnl D iscovery”  for 
her and she commenced im provingntoneo, 
and is now well and strong.

V ery  tru ly your*, R e v . i. N. A u g u stin ,
“  D iscovery”  sold by druggists.

------- -—_«►—----------
It  doos not matter how well the gardener 

tries to do—he is always slipping.—Boston 
Star. . _________________

Slck-Headache.
Mrs . J. C. H enderson , o f Cleveland, O., 

writes: “  The use o f two of P ierce ’s 4 P leas
ant Purgative Pellets ’ ft day, fo r a few  
weeks, has entirely cured me o f  slck-head- 
aohe, from which I form erly suffered terri* 
ably, as often, on an average, as once in 
ten days.”  O f all druggists.

T he man who drinks can no1- conceal ifc 
from tho world. His habit is red in  his 
noso. ____

Glenn’s Sulphur Soap 
Communicates freshness and purity to tho 
complexion. H ill ’ s Hair Dye, black or 
brown, 50c.

F r u its  o f the seas-on— Wrecks. “ Cut
ting up shines ’ ’—The worker in precious 
stones.—Boston Star.

Y oung  and middle-aged men, suffering 
from  nervous debility and kindred affec
tions, as loss o f memory and hypochondria, 
should inclose three stamps for P a rt V II.  o f 
W orld ’ s Dispensary Dime Series o f pam
phlets.. Address ‘ W o rld ’ s D is pe n s a r y  
Me d ic a l  A ssociatio n , Buffalo, N. Y .

A  c a r p e n t e r  is a plane man.—Arkansaw 
Traveller. This augurs w e ll for whoever 
adz to it.

H a y -F e v e r . I have suffered for eight 
years w itii Hay-Fever. In  July I  resorted 
to E ly ’s Cream Balm, have been entirely 
free from the fever ever since. E. C. H i l l 
m a n , State Arsenal, Trenton, N. J. 60 cts.

W here  are the fragments o f the boy who 
“ bums into tears?”

F a y e t t e v il l e , A r k .—R ev. T. J. R e illy  
Rays: “  I used Brown’s Iron Bitters fo r 
indigestion and chills with entire satis
faction.”  ________#________

C lose quarters—Tho twenty-five cent 
pieces hoarded by a miser.—Y .  Y. Neics.

W r i GHTSVILLE, P a .— llev. Elijah W ilson 
says: “ Brown’ s Iron Bitters have per
manently cured me o f chills and fever.”

P eople  pretend to go to the salt sea to 
get the fresh air.

Skinny Men. “ W ells ’  Health Renewer”  
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia.

-------- — » -------------
“  A n y t i m e ”  is tho name o f a post-offico 

in Kentucky.

“  Rough on Rats.”  Clears out rats, mice, 
flies, roaches, bed-bugs, ants, vermin. 15c.

Lyon s licet Stiffeners keep new boots and 
shoes straight. By shoe und hardware dealers.

“  Buohn-paiba.”  Complete cure, all an
noying K idney Diseases, irritation. $1.

A l l  recommend Aviso's A x le  Grease.

C a t a r r H

h a y - f e v e r
ELY’S OEEAM BALM

ELY'S CREAM BALM
wilU when applied by 
tho finger Into the nos
trils, be absorbed, effec
tually Cleansing the na
sal passages o f catarrh
al virus, causing healthy 
Secretions. -It allays In
flammation,protects the 
inornbranftl linings o f 
the head from addition
al colds; completely 
lieala the sores and re- 
btores the sense o f taste 
and smell. Beneficial 
results Hre realized by 
a few applications. 
A thorough treatment 
tr ill cure. Unequaled 
for cold In the head. 
Agreeable to use. Send 
for circular, fit) cents a 
package, by mall or at 
druggists.

00., Owego, N. Y,

Lady Agentsf*’”’"nent employment 
ana gnoil salary selling Queen City 
Skirt anti Blocking Supporters, etc. 
Sample outfit Free* Address Q u e e n  
y i l y  MaapeuderCo.,Cincinnati.O

f f t A T F M T C *  NO P A T E N T . NO  P A Y !
r a  I  r f l  I  A  ^ w  FITZGERALD. Patent 
■  n  I  ■ ■ * ■  ■ w  Attorney*, Washington, D. O. 
Full Instruction* and New Book on Patent* sent free.

VIRGINIA
3 0 0  F A K M N  will bcem t F R E E  to any »ddre*a. 
W IL L IA M  P. J1ILLEAUY & SON, W abrento .n , Vft.

W A L K  MORE, A N D  SLEE P BOUNDLY.

Mr . John  W . Co lr , Principal o f  the Gale school. 
Troy, N. Y ,, writes us:

T ro t , N. Y ., April 7. 1888.
“ Havingbeen afflicted for several year* past with 

Illness, the cause o f which was unknown to mo for a 
long time, and my <*»ntiaued disability getting to be o f 
so serious and distressing a character as to cause great 
anxiety with my fatally and friends, I  became satisfied 
upon closo investigation that the cause o f my sickness 
was the diseased condition o f my kidneys and liver. 
A t this time by accident a friend who had similar symp
toms to mine Informed ma o f tho great improvement 
in his health by taking Hunt's Remedy, and persuaded 
mo to try It. I immefflately commenced taking It, aud 
from the first bottle began to Improve, and its con
tinued use afford* very encouraging results. I  can 
aleep soundly, walk better, am free from pains, and the 
severe attacks o f headache from  which I  suffered so 
much have disappeared, and I cheerfully recommend 
Hunt’ s Remedy fo r all purposes for whiclrlt is adver
tised. 1 will add in closing that my w ife has used ifc 
very successfully fo r preventing tho attacks o f sick 
headache with which she had been afflicted from 
youth.”

ALM O ST D ISH EARTENED .

A  prominent cltlzbn sends us the follow ing state* 
ment:

“ For several years I  have been very seriously a f
flicted with a severe pain in the back, which I long 
supposed to  be lumbago or rheumatism o f the back. 
More recently the pains had become more severe, so 
much so that It was with difficulty that 1 was able to 
get out o f bed in the morning. I had tried various 
remedies without any apparent relief. By the earnest 
solicitation o f a friend I  commenced taking Hunt's 
Remedy, about three weeks ago, and Its instantaneous 
benefits arc wonderful, fo r I have had no pains In my 
back since taking the first three doses; and am relieved 
from the pains, anlics and exhaustive weakness, the 
painful symptoms that usually accompany disease of 
the kidneys. And I  confidently expect to be complete
ly  aud permanently cured by the use o f it. I most 
cheerfully recommend Hunt’s Remedy to all who aro 
afflicted with any kidney or liver disease.

“ W ILL IA M  O. ARNOLD.
“ Walnut Street, Providence, R. L "  

March 29. 1883. ___________________

No time should ba 
lost i f  the stomach, 
liver and bowels are
affected, to adopt the 
sure remedy. Hostet- 
ter’s Stomach Bitters. 
Diseases o f the organs 
named lieget others 
far more serious, an ! 

y|:a delay Is therefore 
hazardous. Dyt»pep- 

|rsla, liver complalut, 
f  chills and fever, early 

rheumatic twinges, 
kidney w e a k n e s s , 
brine serious bodily 
t rouble If trifled with. 
Lose no time In using 
this effective and safe 
medicine.

For sale by all 
Druggists and Deal
ers generally.

I k .  _  S T O M A C H  ^

B IT t ES*5
M oi Stove aiJ Machine Works;

( E H T A B L l g H K D  1 §7 0 .)

Chorokoe and Choefaw Streets, between 
Main and Second,

L E A V E N W O R T H ,  K A N S A S
—MANUKACTCBEBS OF—

E n g in e * , M i l l  M a c h in e ry , I r o n  a n d  B r a n  
C astin g * . A r c h it e c tu r a l I r o n  W o r k ,  

H o u se  F ro n t * .  Fat te rn  a n d  M o d e l  
M a k in g  a  S p e c ia lty .

Dialer, ia Hollowware, Tinware. Rubber 
and Leather Belting, Rubber Hoee.

Western Agents for

V IE D  A R T  P A T E N T  P U L L E Y S
A n d  H owe's Standard Scale®.

OUR STOVES ARE FOR SALE
BV DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

Ord rs solicit d. Ca a; ague and Price-List oft ap
plication.

G EN TS WANTED JUlBOOk
i  Famous Frontiersmen, Pioneers and Scouts.

Thrillin' Narrative o f the Lives and Exploits o f Renowned

pache Campaign _________ _____
ton, Brady, Davy Ckockkt, Kit  Carson, W ild  Bil l . 
T exas Jack, Capt. Jack, Buffalo Bil l , Gev . Coster ’s 
f  ,akt Fight w itii Sitting Boll. M A G N IF IC E N T L Y  
IL L U S T R A T E D . Now is the time to make money. W, Be 
qnirkiy tor our ii'*rai terms. Send 6Qc. in stamps for outfit.
The Coburn & Newman Publishing Co., Chicago, 111.

ia m i
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. (£] 
"  Sold by druggists, a
CURIS WHERE AU ELSE FAILS.
3est Cough l 
Use in lime.

C O N S U M P T I O N

1883.

EDUCATIONAL.

EDUCATIONAL.
The N EW  CALENDAR of the 1884.

NKW  KNGLAND
CONSERVATORY of MUSIO
Beautifully Illustrated. ©4 pages. S E N T  F R E E  to 
yourself and musical friend*. Send names and addressei 
to K. TOURJF.K. Frankl n Bq . Boston. Mass.

The Largest and best appointed Music. Literary ana 
Art School,und H O M E  Jvr young ladies,in the world.

I FARM T P I  C G D A D U V * R RL C r t i l l l  I L L L U f i H r  I t  TGood situations. BEST 
chance ever offered. Ad. J. I). Buown, Mgr., Sedalia, Mo.

. R.lt.TFLKG'IV COLLEGE. Ann Arbor.Micb.
itudents wanted in Sept, Situations guaranteed.c°a

LULL SEMINARY. Lexington, Mo. None but be* 
girls wanted. Catalogue. J. A. QCaulks, D. D.

PARSONSHIPILLS
And Will completely change the Mood In the entire eyetem in three month*. Any person who will take ONE P ILL  
RAC1I NIGHT FROM ONE TO TWELVE WEEKS, maybe restored to found health, if each a thing be possible. 
For curing Female Complaint# these Pills have no equal. Phyticiane use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or 
«^nt_by_maU_ft)rj^entsJnjt«nTpe_^8en£^2r_paTT^ J O H N S O N  & C O . ,  B o s to n ,  M a s s .

LOVELY
COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO A L L .
What Nataro denies to many 

Art secures to all. Ilagan’s 
Magnolia Balm dispels every 
blemish, overcomes Redness, 
Freckles, Sal lowness, Rough
ness, Tan, E r u p t i o n s  and 
Blotches, and removes all evi
dences o f heat and excitement. 
Tho Magnolia Balm imparts 
the most delicate and natural 
complexion.il tints—no detec
tion being possible to tho clos
est observation.

Under these circnmstances a 
fnnlty complexion is little short 
o f n crime. Magnolia Balm 
sold everywhere. Costs only 
40 cents, with {till directions.

A  Solid Nickel Watch for M.Di; a 
S-ounze Solid Silver Cased American 
Watchful 112.00 Each watch wart ant
ed, and* -nt by Ht g  Mail on receipt ol 
abov e wholesale pricet. Old r af once 
orscndforlllustr itedClrculars. H . A t. 
I l e c k a r t .  Jeweler, Springfield, Mo.

THK BEST 18 CHEAPEST.1

INGINKS, T U R F C H F R ^ 8-"*’™ ’ 
DersePuten * n f l L U I lL n O  Clover Duller!
(Suited to all sections. ) Write for F R E E  Illus. Pamphlet 
aiul Prices to The Aultman A Taylor Co., Mansfield, Ohio.

i CHEAPEST F A R M  A N D  H O M E  W E E K L Y
^ 8 page*. 4ft colitmn?. illustrated; 3 mos. l-Tc. Sam
ple free. 1 .0 0 0  A g e n t s  W a n t e d .  B’g chance. 
G. F. K IM B A LL , L aw rence , K ansas .

HAIR 
OPIUM

Wigs (t Wares sentc.o.D. anywhere. Whole
sale & Retail. Price-list free. Goods guaran - 
teed. B.C.Stbkhl.157 Wabash-av.jJhicftgo.

M orphine H aM tC ured  
to *40 day*. No pay till in
Da. J. MJcrHENb, Lebanon,

PENSIONS
Jo*. H. IIc.nter.U E

C70 A WEEK. 812 a day at borne easily made.
<31 61W Uj outfit tree. Address True 4i Co. Auaiutt, Me.

for a ll SOLDIERS and tb o lr
-----_ 1IE1 BN. XcwLawe. Apply to

xtex .U .8 Au 'y  <J.U FSt.,AV«blDgton.D.C.

f f i  i l l S4) n P er^ *yath°me. Samples worth Sfl 
tJ  tu . A l l  tree. AddressStihson ACo, Portland. Me.

I P C k I T O  'n»ke money selling ourFsmllyMedi- 
fl h r  I I  I A  elnes; no espltitl required. M animrc 
B M U I lW C m C o . ,  l a v  Pearl 8i., K «w  Y o u .

f-QC A WEEK in your own town. Terms and
1 * 0 0 1 5  outbttree. Addus H.lisJiett ACa.,pi>rtlae(l.Me

A .N .K.—D. ___________ No. * * 4
wmsa wmiTtKtt to  . i n r E K K s E g s ,

p l e a t ,  mmy y o u  . a w  th e  . t d e e r f t s r m .H l  
<n  <h i .  p u p . r .


